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Introduction
Thioridazine is a phenothiazine antipsychotic agent. The drug is considered a conventional or first-generation antipsychotic

agent.100

See Uses in the associated General Statement for more information.

Uses
■ Psychotic Disorders
Thioridazine is used for the symptomatic management of psychotic disorders. However, because thioridazine has the potential for
substantial, and possibly life-threatening, proarrhythmic effects and can precipitate sudden death, use of the drug is reserved for
patients with schizophrenia whose disease fails to respond adequately to appropriate courses with at least 2 different
antipsychotic agents, either because of insufficient efficacy or the inability to achieve an effective dosage due to intolerable adverse
effects. In addition, use of thioridazine in patients with refractory schizophrenia has not been evaluated in controlled clinical trials
and efficacy of the drug in such patients is not known.

Drug therapy is integral to the management of acute psychotic episodes and accompanying violent behavior in patients with
schizophrenia and generally is required for long-term stabilization to improve symptoms between episodes and to minimize the
risk of recurrent acute episodes. Antipsychotic agents are the principal class of drugs used for the management of all phases of
schizophrenia and generally are effective in all subtypes of the disorder and subgroups of patients. Patient response and tolerance
to antipsychotic agents are variable, and patients who do not respond to or tolerate one drug may be successfully treated with an
agent from a different class or with a different adverse effect profile. For additional information on the symptomatic management of
schizophrenia, see Uses: Psychotic Disorders, in the Phenothiazines General Statement 28:16.08.24.

■ Other Uses
Thioridazine is used for the short-term treatment of adults with major depression who have varying degrees of associated anxiety,
and for the symptomatic management of agitation, anxiety, depressed mood, tension, sleep disturbances, and fears in geriatric
patients (see Cautions).

Thioridazine also has been used for the treatment of severe behavioral problems in children marked by combativeness and/or
explosive hyperexcitable behavior (out of proportion to immediate provocations), and for the short-term treatment of hyperactive
children who exhibit excessive motor activity with accompanying conduct disorders. However, the possible risks of developing
tardive dyskinesia, withdrawal dyskinesia, and other extrapyramidal reactions associated with the drug should be considered.
Some clinicians recommend routine administration of the Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS) to all children receiving
antipsychotic agents for this indication.

See Dosage and Administration in the associated General Statement for more information.

Dosage and Administration
■ Administration
Thioridazine and thioridazine hydrochloride are administered orally. When thioridazine hydrochloride oral concentrate solution is
used, the dose should be diluted (e.g., with water or fruit juice) just before administration.

■ Dosage
Dosage of thioridazine and thioridazine hydrochloride is expressed in terms of the hydrochloride salt. Dosage must be carefully
adjusted according to individual requirements and response using the lowest possible effective dosage. Dosage should be
increased more gradually in debilitated or geriatric patients.

Psychotic Disorders
For the symptomatic management of psychotic disorders, the usual initial adult dosage of thioridazine is 50–100 mg 3 times daily.
Dosage may gradually be increased, depending on the patient’s therapeutic response and tolerance. The manufacturer
recommends that dosages greater than 300 mg daily be reserved for adults with severe neuropsychiatric conditions. Dosages up
to 800 mg daily given in 2–4 divided doses may be required in hospitalized, institutionalized, or severely psychotic adults. Dosage
during prolonged maintenance therapy with thioridazine should be kept at the lowest effective level; once an adequate response
has been obtained, dosage should be gradually reduced and subsequently adjusted according to the patient’s therapeutic
response and tolerance. Because of the risk of adverse reactions associated with cumulative effects of phenothiazines, patients
with a history of long-term therapy with thioridazine and/or other antipsychotic agents should be evaluated periodically to determine
whether drug therapy could be discontinued.

For the management of hospitalized, severely disturbed, or psychotic children 2–12 years of age, the usual initial dosage of
thioridazine is 0.5 mg/kg daily, administered in divided doses. Dosage may be gradually increased until optimum therapeutic effect
is obtained. Dosage for children should not exceed 3 mg/kg daily.

Other Conditions
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For the short-term treatment of adults with major depression who also have varying degrees of associated anxiety, or for the
symptomatic management of agitation, anxiety, depressed mood, tension, sleep disturbances, and fears in geriatric patients (see
Cautions), the usual initial dosage of thioridazine is 25 mg 3 times daily. Dosage ranges from 20–200 mg daily in these patients,
depending on the severity of the condition.

See Cautions in the associated General Statement for more information.

Cautions
Thioridazine shares the toxic potentials of other phenothiazines, and the usual precautions of phenothiazine therapy should be
observed. (See Cautions in the Phenothiazines General Statement 28:16.08.24.) At recommended dosages, adverse effects of
thioridazine are generally mild and transient.

Geriatric patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with either conventional (first-generation) or atypical (second-

generation) antipsychotic agents are at an increased risk of mortality.101 102 103 104 For additional information on the use of
antipsychotic agents for dementia-associated psychosis and other behavioral disturbances, see Geriatric Considerations under
Psychotic Disorders: Schizophrenia and Other Psychotic Disorders, in Uses and see Cautions: Geriatric Precautions, in the
Phenothiazines General Statement 28:16.08.24.

Care should be taken to avoid skin contact with thioridazine oral suspension or thioridazine hydrochloride oral concentrate
solution, since contact dermatitis has occurred rarely.

Because a rubbery, orange substance was noticed in the stool of a patient who ingested chlorpromazine oral solution immediately
after ingesting carbamazepine oral suspension, and subsequent testing has shown that mixing thioridazine oral liquid with
carbamazepine oral suspension also results in a rubbery, orange precipitate, it has been recommended that thioridazine oral
liquid not be administered simultaneously with carbamazepine oral suspension. It is not known whether the development of this
precipitate results in decreased bioavailability of either thioridazine or carbamazepine.

■ Arrhythmias and Associated Precautions and Contraindications
Dose-related serious cardiac effects, including prolongation of the QT interval corrected for rate (QTc), arrhythmias (e.g., atypical

ventricular tachycardia [torsades de pointes]), and/or sudden death, have been reported in patients receiving thioridazine. A causal
relationship to the drug has not been established; however, since thioridazine and its major metabolite mesoridazine have been
shown to prolong the QTc interval, such a relationship is possible. Although, thioridazine has been shown to prolong the QTc
interval in a dose-dependent manner, prolongation of the QTc interval and sudden death have been reported occasionally at usual

dosages. In a crossover study, healthy men receiving a single 50-mg dose of thioridazine hydrochloride had a greater increase in
QTc interval (mean maximum of about 23 msec) than those receiving either a 10-mg dose or placebo; however, the manufacturer

states that even further prolongation of the QTc interval may be observed in clinical practice.

The risk of atypical ventricular tachycardia (e.g., torsades de pointes) and/or sudden death may be increased in patients with
bradycardia, hypokalemia, or congenital long QT syndrome and in those receiving thioridazine concomitantly with drugs that can
prolong the QTc interval. Use of antiarrhythmic agents (e.g., disopyramide, procainamide, quinidine) that can prolong the QTc
interval and potentially exacerbate the cardiotoxic effects of thioridazine should be avoided in treating arrhythmias associated with
the antipsychotic agent. (See Acute Toxicity: Treatment.) In patients who experience symptoms of possible atypical ventricular
tachycardia (torsades de pointes), such as dizziness, palpitations, or syncope, further cardiac evaluation (e.g., Holter monitoring)
should be considered.

Cardiotoxic effects may be associated with increased plasma concentrations of thioridazine and its metabolites. Increased
plasma concentrations of the drug are most likely to develop in patients with poor metabolizer phenotypes of the cytochrome P-450
(CYP) 2D6 isoenzyme; and in patients receiving drugs known to inhibit the CYP2D6 isoenzyme (e.g., fluoxetine, paroxetine) or
reduce the clearance of thioridazine by other mechanisms (e.g., fluvoxamine, pindolol, propranolol).

Because thioridazine may be associated with serious adverse cardiac effects, ECG and serum potassium concentrations should
be determined at baseline and periodically thereafter; such monitoring may be particularly useful during a period of dosage
adjustment. Serum potassium concentrations should be within the normal range before thioridazine therapy is initiated; patients
with a QTc interval exceeding 450 msec should not receive thioridazine. Thioridazine should be discontinued if the QTc interval

exceeds 500 msec. Patients receiving thioridazine should be informed about the risk of developing adverse cardiac effects and the
possibility of switching from thioridazine to another antipsychotic agent should be considered based on the possible risks and
likely benefits associated with thioridazine.

Because thioridazine has been shown to be more cardiotoxic in overdosage than other antipsychotic agents, some clinicians
caution against its use in actively suicidal patients.

Patients receiving of thioridazine concomitantly with drugs that prolong the QTc interval, inhibit the CYP2D6 isoenzyme (e.g.,

fluoxetine, paroxetine), or reduce clearance of the phenothiazine by other mechanisms (e.g., fluvoxamine, pindolol, propranolol);
those with poor metabolizer phenotypes of the CYP2D6 isoenzyme; and those with underlying conditions that might prolong the
QTc interval (e.g., congenital long QT syndrome, history of arrhythmias) may be at increased risk of developing cardiac arrhythmias

(e.g., atypical ventricular tachycardia [torsades de pointes]) that may be fatal. Therefore, use of thioridazine in such patients is
contraindicated.

Drug Interactions
■ Drugs Affecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes
Drugs that inhibit the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 2D6 isoenzyme (e.g., fluoxetine, paroxetine) appear to inhibit the metabolism of the
phenothiazine which has resulted in elevated plasma concentrations of the phenothiazine. Since thioridazine has been shown to
prolong the QT interval corrected for rate (QTc) in a dose-dependent manner, increased plasma concentrations of the drug may be

expected to augment such prolongation and thus may increase the risk of serious, potentially fatal, cardiac arrhythmias (e.g.,
atypical ventricular tachycardia [torsades de pointes]). Therefore, concomitant use of thioridazine with drugs that inhibit the
CYP2D6 isoenzyme is contraindicated.

■ Other Drugs that Reduce Clearance of Thioridazine

Fluvoxamine
In a limited number of male patients with schizophrenia, concomitant use of thioridazine and fluvoxamine (25 mg twice daily for 1
week) resulted in a threefold increase in steady-state plasma concentrations of thioridazine and its 2 active metabolites
(mesoridazine and sulforidazine). Therefore, fluvoxamine and thioridazine should not be used concomitantly.
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Propranolol
Concomitant use of propranolol (100–800 mg daily) and thioridazine reportedly resulted in increased plasma concentrations of
thioridazine (approximately 50–400%) and its metabolites (approximately 80–300%). Therefore, propranolol and thioridazine
should not be used concomitantly.

Pindolol
Concomitant use of pindolol and thioridazine has resulted in moderate, dose-related increases in serum concentrations of
thioridazine and 2 of its metabolites in addition to higher than expected serum concentrations of pindolol. Therefore, pindolol and
thioridazine should not be used concomitantly.

■ Drugs that Prolong QTc Interval
Although specific drug interaction studies have not been performed to evaluate the concomitant use of thioridazine with drugs that
prolong the QTc interval, the manufacturers state that additive effects of such concomitant therapy on the QTc interval can be

expected. Therefore, concomitant use of thioridazine with these drugs is contraindicated.

See Lab Test Interferences in the associated General Statement for more information.

Acute Toxicity
■ Pathogenesis
Although the minimum toxic or lethal doses and blood concentrations of thioridazine remain to be definitely established, it has
been suggested that blood thioridazine concentrations of 1 mg/dL or greater are toxic, and those of 2–8 mg/dL are potentially
lethal.

■ Manifestations
Overdosage of phenothiazines (e.g., thioridazine) may be expected to produce effects that are extensions of common adverse
effects. (See Acute Toxicity: Manifestations, in the Phenothiazines General Statement 28:16.08.24.) However, results of case
reports and several studies suggest that overdosage of thioridazine may be associated with cardiotoxicity (e.g., prolongation of QT
intervals and QRS complex) more frequently than other antipsychotic agents.

■ Treatment
Management of thioridazine overdosage generally involves symptomatic and supportive care with cardiovascular (e.g., ECG)
monitoring. A patent airway must be established and maintained, and adequate oxygenation and ventilation must be ensured.

Following acute ingestion of thioridazine, gastric lavage and repeated doses of activated charcoal should be considered. Induction
of emesis is less preferable to gastric lavage because of the risk of dystonia and the potential for aspiration of vomitus. In addition,
emesis should not be induced in patients expected to deteriorate rapidly or in those with impaired consciousness.

To detect arrhythmias, continuous ECG monitoring may be necessary for at least 24 hours or for as long as the QTc is prolonged.

Management of thioridazine-induced arrhythmias may include ventricular pacing, defibrillation, administration of IV magnesium
sulfate, lidocaine, phenytoin, or isoproterenol and correction of electrolyte abnormalities and/or acid-base balance. Lidocaine must
be administered with caution in patients with overdosage of thioridazine since use of this antiarrhythmic in such patients may
increase the risk of developing seizures. Antiarrhthmic agents that can prolong the QT interval (e.g., class IA [disopyramide,
procainamide, quinidine] or III agents) should be avoided in treating overdosage-associated arrhthmias in which prolongation of
the QTc is a manifestation. For additional information on treatment of acute toxicity, see Acute Toxicity: Treatment, in the

Phenothiazines General Statement 28:16.08.24.

See Pharmacology in the associated General Statement for more information.

Pharmacology
The principal pharmacologic effects of thioridazine are similar to those of chlorpromazine. On a weight basis, thioridazine is about
as potent as chlorpromazine. Thioridazine has strong anticholinergic and sedative effects and weak extrapyramidal effects.
Thioridazine has little antiemetic activity.

See Pharmacokinetics in the associated General Statement for more information.

See Chemistry and Stability in the associated General Statement for more information.

Chemistry and Stability
■ Chemistry
Thioridazine is a phenothiazine antipsychotic agent. The drug is an alkylpiperidine derivative of phenothiazine which differs
structurally from other phenothiazine derivatives in the presence of a thiomethyl group at the 2 position of the phenothiazine
nucleus. Thioridazine is commercially available as the base and as the hydrochloride salt. Each 110 mg of thioridazine
hydrochloride is approximately equivalent to 100 mg of thioridazine.

Thioridazine occurs as a white or slightly yellow, crystalline or micronized powder, which is odorless or has a faint odor and is
practically insoluble in water and freely soluble in dehydrated alcohol. Thioridazine hydrochloride occurs as a white to slightly
yellow, granular powder with a faint odor and a very bitter taste, and is freely soluble in water.

■ Stability
Commercially available thioridazine hydrochloride oral concentrate solution should be stored in tight, light-resistant containers at a
temperature less than 30°C, preferably between 15–30°C; freezing should be avoided. Thioridazine hydrochloride tablets should
be protected from light and stored in well-closed containers at a temperature less than 40°C, preferably at 15–30°C.

Testing has shown that mixing thioridazine oral liquid with carbamazepine oral suspension results in a rubbery, orange
precipitate. (See Cautions.) It is not known whether the development of this precipitate results in decreased bioavailability of either
thioridazine or carbamazepine. Therefore, it is recommended that thioridazine oral liquid not be administered simultaneously with
carbamazepine oral suspension.

For further information on chemistry and stability, pharmacology, pharmacokinetics, uses, cautions, acute toxicity, drug
interactions, and dosage and administration of thioridazine, see the Phenothiazines General Statement 28:16.08.24.

Preparations
Excipients in commercially availab le drug preparations may have clinically important effects in some individuals; consult specific
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product labeling for details.

Thioridazine Hydrochloride

Routes Forms Strengths Brand Names Manufacturer

Oral Solution, concentrate 30 mg/mL* Thioridazine Oral Solution Roxane

100 mg/mL* Thioridazine Oral Solution Actavis, Roxane

Tablets 10 mg* Thioridazine Tablets Mutual, Mylan

15 mg* Thioridazine Tablets Geneva

25 mg* Thioridazine Tablets Mutual, Mylan

50 mg* Thioridazine Tablets Mutual, Mylan

100 mg* Thioridazine Tablets Mutual, Mylan

150 mg* Thioridazine Tablets Geneva

200 mg* Thioridazine Tablets Geneva

* available from one or more manufacturer, distributor, and/or repackager by generic (nonproprietary) name

■ Comparative Pricing
This pricing information is sub ject to change at the sole discretion of DS Pharmacy. This pricing information was updated 03/2010.
For the most current and up-to-date pricing information, please visit www.drugstore.com. Actual costs to patients will vary depending
on the use of specific retail or mail-order locations and health insurance copays.

Thioridazine HCl 10MG Tablets (MYLAN): 90/$21.99 or 270/$41.96

Thioridazine HCl 100MG Tablets (MYLAN): 90/$34.99 or 270/$87.97

Thioridazine HCl 25MG Tablets (MYLAN): 90/$25.97 or 270/$55.97

Thioridazine HCl 50MG Tablets (MYLAN): 90/$29.99 or 270/$79.97

AHFS Drug Information. © Copyright, 1959-2010, Selected Revisions February 2009. American Society of
Health-System Pharmacists, Inc., 7272 Wisconsin Avenue, Bethesda, MD 20814.
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Gabapcntin 

clinician of any unusual behavioml changes. Patient s. family members. and 
caregivers also should be advised not to make any changes to the tl/lticonvulsanl 
regimen wi lhout fi rst consulting with the responsible clinician. They should 
puy close attent ion 10 any day-ta-day changes in mood. behavior. and actions: 
s ince changes can happen very quickly. it is imponant to be alen to any sudden 
differences. In add itiun. patients. family members. and caregivcrs should be 
awarc of common warning signs thai may s ignal suicide risk (e.g" tulking or 
thinking about wanting 10 hun oneself or end onc's life, withdrawing from 
friends and family. becom ing depressed or experiencing worsening of existing 
depression. becoming preoccupied with death and dying, giv ing away prizcd 
possessions ). If these or any new and worrisome behaviors occur. the respon
sible clinician should be cOnlacted immediately. FDA also recommends th:!t 
d inici.ms who prescribe fe lbamate or :!ny other anticonvu lsant balance the risk 
for suicidal it)' with the risk of untreated illness. Epilepsy and many other ill
nesses for which anticonvulsams arc prescribed are themse lves associated with 
an incfCased ri sk of morbidity I1ml monality and an increu,<;ed risk of suicidal 
thoughts and behavior. If suicidal thoughts and behavior emerge during anti
convulsant therapy. the clinician must consider whether the emergence of these 
symptoms in any given patient mny be related to the illness being treatcd. 

Because steady-statc plasma concentrations of concom itantly admin istered 
anticonvu lsants may be altered in patients receiving combination therapy in
cluding fe lbamate. monitoring of plasma concentrations of other anticonvu lsant 
ugent.~ and appropriate adjustment of felbamate andlor olher anticonvulsant 
dosage may be necessary during concomi tUilltherapy; the value of monilOring 
pl:L'iOla concentmtions of felbamate has not been eSlUblished. Specialized ref
erences ilnd the manufacturer's labeling shou ld be consulted fo r specific rec
ollunendntions. Although clinical trials indicUle that routine mon itoring o f lab
orutory parameters is not necessary for safe usc of felbamatc. clinicians should 
exercise clinical judgment regarding monitoring of IaborJ.tory parnmclers dur
ing thempy with the drug. 

Patient'i rece iving felbamate should be instructed to lake the drug only as 
prescribed and to store the drug in its tighlly closed container at room temper
ature away from excess ive heat. direct sun light. moisture. and chi ldren. 

Because of the possibility of increasing se izure frequency, anticonv ulsant 
drugs, im:luding fclbamate. should not be discontinued suddenly. 

Felbamate is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitiv ity to the 
drug or any ingredient in the formulation. The drug also is contr.lindicated in 
patients who Imve demonstrated hypersensitivity reaclions to other earbamales. 
Fclbarnatc should not be used in patients with a history of any blood dyscrasia 
or hepatic dysfunc tion. I 

• Pediatric Precautions FclbamUlc is indicatcd as adjunctive thelrapy 
fur the treatmcn t of panial and genemlized seizurcs associated with Lenno.'(
GastaU l syndrome in children 2- 14 years of age; safety tmd effi c:lcy of the drug 
for thi s indication in children younger than 2 years of agl! have not been es
wbl ishl!d. Safety and efticacy of felbamate for other indications in children 
havc nOi been established. 

• Geriatric Precautions Safety and efficacy of fl! lbdmale in geriat ric 
p.llk-nts huvc not been evaluated systematically. and clin icultrials did not in
clude sufficient numbers of patients o lder Ihan 65 years o f age to dcternline 
whether they respond differently than younger patients. Othcr clinical experi
ence hilS 110t identified any differences in responses betwccn geriatric and 
younger patients. If felbamale is used in geriatric patients. the initiul dosagc 
usunli y should be at the low end of the dosage mngc lind c:tut ion should be 
cxercised since renal. hepatic, and cardiovascular dysfunction and concomitant 
disease ur other drug the mpy arc more common in this age group thun in 
y()unger patients. 

• Mutagenicity' and Carcinogenicity No ev idence of mutagl!nicity 
W:lS derminstT:lted by fe lbamate in the Ames SalmOllclla microbial mutagen 
test. the CHO/HGPRT mammllli:m cell forward gene mutat ion assa)', thl! sister 
chromatid exchange assay in CHO cells, or bone marrow cytogenetics assay. 

Sttl<Jies to uetr:rminc ' the carcinogenic potential of fdbamate were per
fonned in mice and rats. Mice received felbamatc orally in dosages of 300. 
600. and 1200 mg/kg daily for 92 weeks, while male rulS received the drue 
orilliy in dosuges of 3D, 100. lind 300 mg/kg lind female ruts rl!ccived 10, 3(~ 
and 100 mg/kg daily for 104 weeks. l1le maximum dosages used in these 
studies produced steady-state plasma felbamate concentrations that were cqual 
to or less than Ihe steady-st ate plasma 'com:entrations in palients wit h epilepsy 
receiving J600 mg o f the drug daily. There was an increa.~e in hepat ic cell 
adenoma ... in male and female mice receiving the high dosages as well as in 
female rats receiving the high dosages. Hepatic hypenrophy also was incre:lsed 
in a dosc-related manner in mice. principally in males. but also in femules. 
Hepatic hypcnrophy was not found in fc male rats. The relationship between 
the occurrence of benign hepalocellular adenomas and Ihe finding of liver hy
pcnrophy resulting from hepmic enzyme induction has not been evaluated. 
l1lerc also was an increase in benign interstiti al cell tumors of the testes in 
male rats receiving high dos:lges of felbamutc. The re levance of these find ings 
to humans is not known. 

As a result of the synthetic process invol ved in producing fe lbamate. the 
drug could contain small amount.~ of two known animal carcinogens. the gen
OIox ic compound ethyl carbamme (urethane) and the nongenotoxic compounu 
methyl carbamate. Theoretically, it is possible thm a 50-kg patient receiving 
36UO,mg of fc lbamate coulLl be exposed to up to 0.72 meg of urethane and 
J 800 mcg of methyl carbamate. These daily doses of urethane and methyl 
carbamate arc approximately 1/35,000 and 1/550(), respective ly. on a mg/kg 
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basis ( I/IO.OOO and 1/1600, respectively: on II mg/m2 basis) of the dose levels 
shown to be carcinogen ic in rodents. Any presence of these two compounds in 
felbamate used in the lifetime carci nogenicilY studi es was inadequate to cause 
lumors. 

• Pregnancy, Fertility, and Laclation Reproduction studies in mts 
and mbbits receiving felbamatc doses of up to 13.9 and 4 .2 limes, respectively. 
the human daily dose of the drug on mg/kg basis (3 and less Ihan '2 times, 
respectively, the human daily dose on a mg/nF basis) did nOI reveal evidence 
of tcrJtogenicity; however. in rats, there was a decrease in pup weight and an 
increase in pup deaths during lactation. The cause of Ihese deaths is not kno\vn. 
The dose at which there was no efreet on r.lt pup mortality was 6.9 limes the 
human dose on a mg/kg basis (1.5 times Ihe human dose on a mg/m2 h'lsis ). 
Fclbamate crosses the placenta in rats. 111l!re are. however. no adequate and 
controlled stud ies to date using the drug in pregnant women. and the effect of 
fclbamate on labor and delivery in hum:lIls also is not known. Placental dis
order. fetal death, microcephal y. genital malfomlUtion. and sudden infant death 
syndrome (SIDS) have been reported with felbamate. usually when used as 
adjunctive therapy; hO\vevl!r, a causal relat ionship to the ' drug has not beeri 
established . Fclbnmate should be used during pregnancy only when clearly 
needed. II 

! Reproduction studies in f:lt s revealed no cv idence of impaired fenility 'in 
males or fe males rece ivi ng oral fclbnmate dosages of up to 13.9 times the 
human total dail y dosage of 3600 mg on a mg/kg ba~ i s (up to 3 times the 
human total daily dosage on a mg/m~ basis) . . 

Felbamate is distributed int o milk. Since the potential effect in nursing 
infants is nOI known, fclbumate snould be used with cau tion in nurs ing women. 

Description 

Felbamate, a dicarbamate, is an anti~onvulsant agent. Fclbamate is struc
tumlly relaled 10 but phannacologically distinct from meprobamate. Felbamate 
has a unique spectrum of activilY compared with other currenlly available an
ticonvulsants. 

The exacl ~mechan ism of action of fe lbamate is not known, but available 
data suggest that the drug incrc<lses seizure thrcshold and reduces seizure 
spread. A predorninam elTer.:t on any panicu lar ce ll process has not hee n dem
onstrated to date. but fdb<lm:uc appears to exhi bit a spcClrum of anticonvulsant 
activity that is pharmacologicall y di stinct from other currently available agents. 
In anililals, I'elbamate protects against se izures induced by electrical stimula
tion , suggesting IImt it would he effecti ve' in the management of tonic-cionir.: 
(grand mal) ,seizures and purtial .seizure.~. In animals, feiballlate also protects 
against seizures induced by pentylenetetrazol, indicating that il may be effective 
in the management of qbscnce (pet(t lIl al) se izures. Felballlate also protects 
against se izures in anima ls indur.:ed hy pkwtbx in. glulamate, or N-mcthyl-d,!
aspartic ac id : it docs not pn;J tect against seizures induced by hicuculline or 
strychnine. I' I, 

In vitro studies indicate that felbamate has weak inhibitory effects on hind
ing :It ),-lIminobutyric ncid (GABA) rccl!ptors and ben7.0dialepine receptors. 
The monocarballlllle.l'-hydrolty, tlnd 2-hydruxy melUboli tes of felbamatc ap
pear to contribute lillie. if any, to the anticonvulsunt aClion of the drug. 

SumMon " (see Users Guide). For additional information on this drug 
until a more detailed monograph is developed and published, the munu
radurer' s la beling shuuld be consulted. II is esselltial thut the labeling be 
consulted for detailed information on the usual cautions, pi-ecuutions, and 
contraindicutiuns concerning polentinl drug interactions and/or laboratory 
test interfer,ences and for inrormatiun un acute toxicity. I 

,II 

Preparations 
Excipients i'n commercially avai lable drug prepar..ttions Illay have clinically 

important effects in sOllle individuals: consu1t·spcci lk 'product labeling for details. 
I \! ,I 

Fclbamate Ih' 
pral ' 

, ,. 
Suspension 690 mg/S mL 

Tablets 400 mg , 

1600 mg 

" 
Felbatol \ Meda 

Felbatol ' (scored). Meda 

Felbatol ~ (scured). Meda 

S"Ir<l,",' N, .. ·; .. i",,", D,","(",II~r ~~. 0 C,JJI,I"r;~ iII . . 'ir,"rm/'l"r IW.I. Am"rican SI"·;'"'y "t Um !Jb.Sy) rm 
f>illlrrTWlrillJ . 1m'. 

Gabapentin 

• Gabapentin 'is a'n anticonvulsant Slructurally related to the inhibitory eNS 
neurotransmi l1,er -y-aminotJutyric acid ~GABA}. 

Uses 

• Seizure Disorders Gabapentin i .~ used in combination with other an
ticonvulsant agents in the manugement of purtial seizures with or without sec
ondary generalization in adu lts and r.:hildren 12 years of age and older and in 
the management of partial seizures in children 3-1:! years of age. Although the 
compamtive efficacy of therapeutically effectivc dosages of gabapcntin versus 
other anticonvulsants remains to be estllblished. the anticonvulsant potential of 
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• 

Gabapcntin ANTICONVULSANTS, MISCELLANEOUS 

gabapcntin hus been established in studies in which gabapentin or plncebo was 
administered us ndjunctive therapy in adults and children older rnan 3 years of 
age wi th refractory ptmial seizures. ! 

In several placebo-controlled clinical studies, gabapcntin was effective in 
reducing seizure frequency, includ ing rnat of secondarily genem lized lonic
clonic se izures. in 17-26% of patients with panial se izures rcfmctory 10 therapy 
with conventional anticonvulsant drugs (e.g., phenytoin. carbamazepine. phe
nobarbital , valproic :Icid). Patient,> in Ihese studies had a history of at leost 4 
partial seizures (w ith or without secondary Ionic-clonic generalization) per 
month despite optimum therapy with one or more amiconvu lsants and were 
eligible fo r study entry if they continued to have at least 2-4 seizures per month 
durirg a 12-week baseli ne period while rFceiving their established anticonvul
sant regimen. Efficacy of gabapentin in these studies was evaluated principally 
in tenns of thc I]crccntuge of patients with a reduction in se izure frequency of 
50%tor ,greater compared with baseline values (i.e., re~ponder rate) and the 
change in seizure frequency associated with the addition of gabapentin or pla
cebo to existing anticonvulsant, treatment {i.e., response ratio. calculatcd as 
treatmcnt seizure frequency minus baseline seizure frequency divided by the 
sum of the (femment and baseline seizure frequencies). Comqined analysis of 
these response parameters in patients receiving various dosages of gabapentin 
(600, 900, 1200, or 1800 mg in 3 divided doses daily) or placebo indicated a 
dose-related reduction in the frequency of partial scizurc.~ with gab:lpentin, 
al though a dose-response relationship was not consistently found in thc indi
vidual studies, The efficacy of adjunctive thempy with gabapentin for the man
agement of panial seizure.~ does not appear to be affected by patient gender or 
age, although the inl\uence of these characteristic., on eflicacy has not been 
studied system:uic'llly. 

G:lb:lpentin also is used in combination with other anticonvulsant agents in 
the management of partial seizures in children 3-12 years of age. Efficacy of 
gabapemin as adjunctive therapy in children 3-1 2 years of age with panial 
seizures was established in a multicenter randomized controlled trial. Response 
r:ltios were substantially beller in patients receiving gabapemin 25-35 mW'kg 
daily comparcli wi th patients rece iving placebo; for Ihe same population, the 
responder rate fo r the drug t2l %) was not substan tially different from placebo 
( 18%). Another study in chi ldren I month to 3 years of age reported 110 sub
stantial differem:e in either the response ratio or rcspondcr rate for those re
I.:e iving gubapcllt in compared with those receiving placebo. 

Becausc add ition of gabapentin to all existing anticonvulsant regimen docs 
not appreciubly alter steady-state plasma concentrations of com:omituntly ad
mini stered anticonvulsants, additional monitoriog of plasma wncentrJtions of 
antkonvulsan t age nt s for adjustment of gabape~tin and/or othd anticonvulsant 
dosage generall y is not necessary during such concOl'nilanl therapy; the va lue 
of monitoring plasma concen trations of gabapentin has not been est:lbli shed, 
Although clinical trials indicate that rbutine monitoring df laboratory parame
ters is not necessary fof the safe usc of gabapentin, clinicians should exercise 
clin ical judgmellt regarding such monitoring during therapy with the drug. 

• Neuropathic Pain Puslll erpetic Neuralgia Gabapentin is used 
in the management of poslherpet ic neuralgia (PHN) in adults. In 1 pl acebo
cont rolled clinical studies in patients with postherpetic neuralgia. gabapcntin 
was effect ive in reliev ing pain (based on an II-poin t numeric nlling scale) in 
patien!s who continued to experience pain for longer than 3 months after heal
ing of the herpes zoster rash. In these studies, gabapentin dosage was titruted 
over the first 3 days of therapy to a maximum dosage of 900 mg daily and thcn 
was increased furthe r over a period of 3-4 weeks in incremcms of 600 mg to 
1,2 g daily at intervals of 3-7 days to the designated target dosat;le. In I study. 
29% of patients receiving a target dosage of 3.6 g daily reported a reduction 
in pain of at least 50% compared with baseline; in the other study, the same 
level of pain relief ~50% reduction) wa~ nchievcd in 32 or 34% of putients 
rel.:civing a target gabapentin dosage of 1.8 or 2.4 g daily, re

1
spectively. 

OIlier Neuropathic Uses Gabapenlin is used for the treatment of pain 
nssol.: iated with diabetic neuropathyt. In an 8-week controlled clinical study in 
patients with diabetic neuropathy, gabapcntin was more effective th an placebo 
in improving pain (based on an J I-point numeric fluing scale), sleep, and mond 
during weeks 2-8 of the study. Most patients in this study (67%) received 
gabapemin in dosages of 3.6 g daily. In addition, 2 comparative studies reported 
that g:lbapentin was at least as effective as amitriptyline in relieving pain a~

sociated with diabetic neuropathy. Analysis of data from randomized stud ies 
in patients with pain associated with diabetic neuropathy indicates that 40% of 
patients who received gabapemin for neuropathic pain obtained good pain re
licf. 

Gabapentin also has been used with some evidence of benefit for the relief 
o f chron ic neurogenic paint in a variety of conditions including trigeminal 
neuralgiat . pain and comrol of paroxysmal symptoms of multiple sclerosist, 
complex regional pain syndromest (CRPS). HI V-related peripheral neuropa
thyt. and neuropathic pain associated with cancert. Limited ev idence imJicates 
that gab:lpentin is not effective for the management of acute pain. Gabapcmin 
also has been used in the treatment of restless legs syndromet (RLS). Addi
tion al study alld experience arc needed to further elucidate the precise role of 
gabapentin in the manngement of these conditions. I' 

• Vaso motor Symptoms Gabapentin has been used for the rnullllge
ment of vasomotor symptomst in women with breast cance r and in postmen
opausal women. The rapy with the drug ha~ improved both the frequency lind 
severity of vasomotor symptoms (hot lIushes [Hashes]) in these women. , 
, Most women receiving systemic antineoplastic therapy fo r breast cancer 
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experience vasomotor symptoms, pan icu larly those receiving IUmoxifen ther
IIpy. In a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled st udy in 420 women 
with breast cancer (68-75% were receiving tamoxifen ) who were experiencing 
2 or more episodes of hal Ilushf!." daily, the percentage rcductions in hotllush 
scverity score at 4 and 8 weeks of treatment were 2 1 and 15%. respect ively, 
for pl accbo: 33 and 3 1%. respectively. for gabapentin 300 mg daily (100 109 
3 times dai ly). and 49 lind 46%, respectively. for gabnpentin 900 109 daily (300 
mg 3 times daily). Comparisons among treatment groups showed that only the 
9OO-mg daily dosage was associated with a stat istically significant reduction in 
hot Hush frequency and seve rity. Whether higher dosages will provide funher 
reduct ions in vasomotor symptoms remains to be determined. 1lle role of g:l
bapen!in in managing vasomOlOr symptoms in women with breast cancer rel
at ive to other nonhomlOnalthcrapies (e.g .• selective seroton in-reuptake inhib
itors [SSRIsj. selective serotonin- and norcpincphrinc-reuptnke inhibitors 
[SNRls]) remains to be detcnnined. Well-designed, comparative studies are 
needed to establish optimum nonhonnonal therapy, both in tenns of efficacy 
and patient tolerance of adverse effects, in these women. 

Because of the risks associated with honnone replacement therapy (HRT) 
for vasomotor symptoms in perimenopausa l and postmenopauslIl women. al ~ 

temative nonhonnonal therapies arc being investigated. In a randomized, dou
ble-blind, placebo~comrolled study in 59 postmenopnusal women who were 
experiencing 7 or more hot flushes daily. intelll-t o-treat analys is revealed that 
12 weeks of gabllpentin 900 mg daily (300 mg 3 times daily) was associated 
with a 45% reduction in hot flush frequency and II 54% reduction in composite 
hot fl ush score (frequency and severity). In a continuation open-label phase in 
which p:ltients were pennitted upward titration o f dusage as needed 10 a max
imum of 2.7 g daily (25t:h received 900 mg or less dail y, 6 1% rece ived 900 
mg- 1.8 g daily, 14% received 1.8-2.7 g daily). the associated reductions in hot 
!lush frequency and composite score were 54 anli 67%. respect ively. The role 
of gabapentin therapy relative to other nonhonnonal thef'.lp ies (e.g,. SSRls, 
SNRls) for postmenopausal vasomotor sy mptoms, both in tenns of efficacy 
and safety , a .. well as the oplimum dosage remllin \0 be cstablished , 

Current evidence indicates thut gubapcmin is effect ive and well tolerated 
in the short-tenn treatment orvusomotor symptorns u.~sociated with breast can
cer treatment and with menopause, 111e principill ad\'ersl.! effects a .. sociated 
with gabapcnti n therapy in women with vasomotor symptoms have been som
nolence, futigue. dizziness, nnd msh (w ith or without peripheral edema). Ad
ditional study and experience are needed to further elucidate the rolc of ga
bapemin relative to other lIonhonnonal therap ies, and to establi sh longer-tenn 
(i .e .. beyond 17 weeks) efficacy and safety, 

The possible role of gabapentin, in, the management of vasomotor symp
tomst associated with anti:.lOdrogenic therapy ill men with prostate cuncer re
mains to be established, Current evidelll.:e of CfHCilCY is limited; well-designed, 
controlled studies arc under way in thi '~ l popu lat ion, 

Dosage an'd Administration 

• Administration Gabapcntin is administeretl orally. 11le drug lIlay be 
administered without regard to meals. 

If Neurontin- film-coated scored tablets comaining 600 or 800 mg of ga
bapentin are to be used in patients requiring a 300- or 400-mg liose, the tablets 
can be halved to allow administration o f the appropriate dose. Patients should 
be instructed to take one-half tablet; the remaining half-tablet should be used 
for the next dose. Half-tablets that arc not used within several davs should be 
discarded. . . 

Patients who arc currently receiv ing or beg inning thempy with gabapcntin 
and/or any other anticonvu lsant for any indication shoukl be closely monitored 
for the emergence or worsening of depression, suicidal thoughts or behavior 
(suic idality ), and/or any unusual changes in mood or behavior. (See Su icidality 
under Cautions: Nervous System Effects and sec CaJtions: PrecaUlions and 
Contraindi cations.) ,\. 

• Dosage Seizure Disorders Because of the poss ibility of increas
ing seizure frequency, anticonvulsam drugs, includ ing gabapcmin, should I/O( 

bc di scOlllinued abruptly. (Sec Cauti ons: Precautions and Contraindications.) 
Discontinuance of gabapcmin thempy and/or addition of an alternative anti
conv ulsant drug to therapy should be done gradually over a minimum of I 
week. 

For adjunctive Iherapy in the management of partial se izures with or with
out secondary generalization in adults and children older than 12 years of age, 
the effective dosage of gabapcntin is 90() mg to 1.8 g daily admin islCred in 3 
divided doses. Gabapentin thempy is initiat ed at a dosugc of 3lX) mg 3 times 
dai ly. 

If necessary. thc dosage of gabapentin lllily be increascd up to 1.8 g daily 
in 3 di vided doses. Dosages up to 2..1 g daily hnve been tolerated well as 
adjunctive thempy by pmients in long-tenn clinical s tudies. and a smaJl number 
of patients have tolemtcd dosages of 3.6 g daily for shon periods. With thrice
daily dosing, the inter"al between doses should not exceed 11 hours. It is not 
necess:iry to monitor plasma gabapcmin concentr:uinns to optimize thempy. 

For adjunctive therapy in the management of partial seizures. the effective 
dosage of gabapcntin in palients 5 years of age and older is 15- 35 mg!kg daily 
adm inistered in 3 divided doses; fo r patiellts 3 and 4 yearsJof age, the effective 
dosage is 40 mg/kg daily administered in 3 divided doses. Gabapcntin therapy 
ill patient.~ 3-12 years of age should be initiated at a do.~age of 10- 15 mg/kg 
per day in 3 divided doses. Dosages up to 50 mg/kg daily have been well 
tolerated by patients 3-12 years of age in a long-te rm clinical study. When 
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Gabapentin 

administered 3 limes daily, the interval 'between doses should not exceed 12 
hours. , 

If gabapcntin is discontinued and/or an alternative anticonvulsant is added 
10 the regimen, such changes in therapy should be done grndually over a period 
of at least I week,1 , I',' 

Postherpetic Neura/gia I For the management of poslherpetic neural
gia in adults, the initial dosage regimen of gabapentin is 300 mg once daily on 
the first day, 300Jmg twice 'daily on the' second duy, and 300 mg 3 times daily 
on the third day. Subsequently" the dosage may be increased as needed for 
relief of pain up to a tOial daily dosage of 1.8 g administered in 3 divided doses. 
In clinical studies evaluating gabapentin for the treatment of postherpetic neu
ralgia, dosages of the drug ranging from 1.8-3.6 g daily were effective, but 
there was no evidence that dosages exceeding 1.8 g dailYI provided ,any addi-
tional benefit. ' 

Diabetic Neuropathy For the symptomatic treatment of diabetic neu
ropathyt in adults, gabapentin dosages of ,900 mg to 3.6 g daily have been 
used; however, pain relief generally has heen observed in patients receiving 
dosag'es exceeding 1.8 g daily. '. I, , 

Vasomotor Syruptollls Although the optimum dosage remains to be 
established, a gabapentin dosage of 300 mg 3 times daily has been effective in 
reducing both the severity and frequency of vasomotor symptomst in women 
with breast cancer and in postmenopau,~al women. Some clinicians recommend 
that therapy be initiated with a d9sage"of 300 mg once daily at bedtime. If 
needed, the dosage can be increlL~ed to 300 mg twice daily, and !.hen to 3pO 
mg 3 times daily, at 3- to 4-day intervals, A dosage of 100 mg 3 times daily 
appears to be no more effective than placeb'o, whereas dosages exceeding 900 
mg daily (e.g., up to 2.7 g daily administered as 900 mg 3 times daily) may 
provide additional benefit in some wo~en. 'i)1 ,.1 

• Dosage in Renal Impairmeht ' In adults and children 12 years of 
age and older with Impaired renal function and/or undergoing hemodialysis, 
dosage and/or frequency of adm inistration of gabapentin should be modified 
in response to the degree of rcnal impainnent. Such patients with a creatinine 
clearance of 60 ml/minut~ or greater may receive 300 mg to 1,2 gl of gaba
pCntin 3 times daily (i.e. ~ up to a lotal1dosage of 3.6 g daily) : and those with a 
creatinine clearance of 30-59 mLlminute may receive 200-700 mg of gaba
pentin twice daily (i.e" up 10 a total dosage of 1.4 g daily). Patients with a 
creatinine clearance of 15- 29 mL/minute m'ay receive 200-700 n~g of gaba
pcntin once daily, and those with a creatinine clearance' of 15 O}Llmi'imte may 
receive 100--300 mg of gabaPcntin daily: In patients with a creatinine clearance 
of less than 15 ml.!/minute, dosage of gabapentin should be ' tcd uced propor
tionally (e.g., patients with a creatinine clearance of 7.5 mL/minute should 
receive one-half theldosage that patients with a creatinine clearance of 15 ml/ 
minute should receive). Anephric patients may receive mainiemmce doses of 
gabarcntin based on estimates of creatinirie clearance, with supplemental doses 
of 125-350 mg of gabapentin given after each 4-hour hemodialysis session. 

The use of gabapentin in childrt!n les's than 12 years of age with impaired 
renal function has not been evaluated. f! 

Cautions 
Gabapenlin generally is well tolerated, and adverse effects of the drug usu

ally are mild to moderate in severity and may be self-limiting, Nervous system 
effects arc the most frequently reported adverse affects of gabapentin and those 
mosl frequently requiring discontinuance of the drug. The most frequent ad
verse effects of gabapentin as adjunctive therapy in the treatment of partial 
seizures in adults and children 12 years of age and older ure somnolence, 
dizziness, ataxia, fatigue, and nystagmus, Discontinuance of gabapentin be
cause of udverse effects wus required in 7% of adults and children 12 years of 
age and older receiving the drug as. adjunctive therapy in the treatment of partial 
seizures in premarketing lincontrolldd and controlled clinical trials; the adverse 
effects most frequently associated with discontinuance of gabapemin were som
nolence (1.2% of patients), ataxia (O,g')o of patients), fatigue (0.6% ofpat,ients), 
nausea andlor vomiting (0.6% of plllients), and dizziness (0,6% of patien/s). 
The most frequent adverse effects of gahapentin a~ adjuncti~e therapy in the 
treatment of partial seizures in patients 3- 12 yeah of age were viral infection, 
fever, nausea and/or vomiting, somnolence, and hostililY. Discontinuance of 
gabapentin because of adverse effects was required in approximately 7% of 
palients 3-12 years of age in clinical trials; Ihe adverse effeefs most' frequently 
a~ sociated with discontinuance of gabapentin were emotional labili ty ( 1.6%), 
hostility (1.3 %), and hyperkinesia (1.1 %).' lJ 1 j 

Because clinical trials of gabapentin therapy in the treatment of partial 
seizures involved specific patient populations and use of the drug as adjunctive 
therapy, it is difficult to detennine whether a d usal relationship exists for many 
reported adverse effects, to compare. adverse effect .freq1,lencies with other clin
ical reports, and/or to extrapolate the adverse effect experience from controlled 
clinical trials to usual clinical practice. , 

In placebo-coptrolled studies, the adverse effects. most frequently reported 
in adults ,receiving gabapentin for the management of postherpetic neuralgia 
were dizziness, somnolence, and peripheral edema. Discontinuan,:e of gaba
pcntin because of adverse effects was required in 16% of pfl tients receiving the 
drug in :2 clinical trials; the adverse effects most frequFntly a<;sociated jwith 
discontinuance of gabapentin for the management of po~therpetic neuralgia 
were dizziness, somnolence, and nausea. I 

• Nervous System Effects Nervous system effects were among the 
most frequent udversc effects reported in patients with epilepsy receiving ga-
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bapentin as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials in adults and children 
12 years or age and older. Somnolence was the most frequent adverse nervous 
system effect, occurring in about 19% of those receiving gabapentin; the in
cidence and severity of somnolence appear to be dose related. Dizziness or 
ataxia was reported in about 17 or 12.5%, respectively, of patients receiving 
gubapentin as adjunctive therapy in controlled trials; the incidence and severity 
of ataxia also appear to be dose related. Fatigue reportedly occurred in about 
II % of adults receiving gabapcntin as adjunctive therapy in controlled trials. 
Nystagmus was reported in about 8%, tremor in about 7%, nervousness in 
2.4%, dysarthria in 2.4%, amnesia in 2.2%, depression in 1.8%, abnormal 
thinking in 1..7%, twitching in 1.3%, and abnonnal coordination in 1.1 % of 
patients receiving gabapentin a~ adjunctive therapy in controlled trials. Other 
nervous system effects occurring in more than I % of patients receiving gaba
pentin as adjunctive therapy, but with equal or greater frequency in patients 
receiving placebo, were headache, seizures, confusion, insomnia, :md emo-
tionallability. I 

Vertigo, hyperkinesia, paresthesia, decreased or absent reflexes, increased 
reflexes, anxiety, hostility, asthenia, or malaise wlIs lreported in at lea'il 1% of 
adults and children 12 years of age and older receiving gabapentin as adjunctive 
therapy in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. CNS tumors. syncope, 
abnonnal dreaming, aphasia, hypoesthesia, intracranial hemorrhage, hypotonia, 
dysesthesia" paresis, dystonia, hemiplegia, facial paralysis, stupor, cerebellar 
dysfunction, positive Babinski sign, posilive Romberg test, decreased position 
sense, subdural hematoma, ap'athy, hallucination, decrease or loss of libido, 
a&itation, para'noia, depersonalization' 11e'uphoria. feeling high, doped-up sen
sation, psychosis, or migraine occurred' in at least 0, I % but less than I % of 
patients receiving gabapcntin as adjunctive therapy in unco~trolled and con
irolled clinical trials. ''Choreoathetosis, orofacial dyskinesia, encephalopathy, 
nerve palsy, personality disorder, increased libido, subdued temperament, 
apraxia, fine mOlor control disorder, meniniHsmus, local myoclonus, hyperes
thesia, hypokinesia, mania, neurosis, hysteria, antisocial reaclioll, strange reel
ings, or lassitude occurred in less than 0, I % of patients receiving gabapentin 
as adjunctive therapy in 'uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. 

j Somnolence, hostility (including aggressive behavior), emotional lability, 
fatigue, hyperkinesia, and dizziness were reported in 8.4, 1.6, 4.2,3.4.1.5, and 
2.5% of children 3-12 years of age receiving gabapentin as adjunctive therapy 
in controlled clinical trials. Headache and convulsions were reponed in more 
than 2% and equally or'more frequently than among those receiving placebo 
in children 3-12 years of age receiving gabapentin as adjunctive thempy in 
cont!plled lclinical trials. Somnambulism, aurn disappeared, and occipital neu
ralgi il were reported during controlled clinical trials in children 3- 12 years of 
age, but were not reported in trials of adults receiving gabapentin. Thought 
disorders (e.g., concentration difficulty, change in school perfonnance) have 
been reported in 1.7% of children 3-12 years of age receiving the drug . 

. Dizziness was reported in 28%, somnolence in 21.4%. asthenia in 5.7%, 
headacpe in 3.3%, ad xia in 3.3%, and abnonnal thinking in 2.7% of adults 
receiving gabapentin for thb management or. postherpetic neuralgia (PHN) in 
controlled clinical trials. Abnonnal gait, incoordination, amnesia, and hypes
thesia occurred 1n 1.2-1.5% of patients receiving the drug. Pain, tre"mor, and 
neuralgia were reported in greater than ·I,% of patients receiy,ing gabapentin in 
clinical studies for the managemeht of PHN but occurred ,with equal or greater 
frequency in patients receiving placebo:! l' I j ,t 

Suicidality The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has analyzed 
suicidality report s from placebo-controlled studies involving II anticonvul
sants, including gabapentin, and found that patienL~ receiving anticonvulsants 
had approximately twicc.the risk,of suicidal behavior, or ideation (0.43%) COIll-

pared with patients receiving placebo (0..24%), :, 
FDA's analysis included 199 randomized, placebo-controlled studies of II 

anticonvulsanl<; (ca'rbamazepine, felbamate, gabapentin: lamotrigine, levetira
cetmn, oxearbazepine, pregabalin, tlagabine, topiramate, valproate, and zoni
samide) involving over 43,000 patients 5 years of age or older; the studies 
evaluated the effectiveness of the anticonvulsants in epilepsy, psychiatric dis
orders (e.g" bipolar disorder, depression, anxiety), and other conditions (e.g., 
migraine, neoropathic 1 pain). IThe ' increased suicidn!ity risk was observed :IS 

early as one week after beginning therapy and continued through 24 weeks. 
The results were generally consistent among the II drugs studied. In addition, 
patients who were treated for1epiJepsy, psychiatric disorders, and other con
ditions were all found ' to be at increased risk for suicidality when compared 
with placebo; there did not appear to be a specific demogmphic subgroup of 
patients to which thc increased risk could be attributed , However, the relative 
risk for suicidalit)' was found to be higher in patients with epilepsy compared 
with patients who were given one or the drugs for psychiatric or other condi
tions. (Sec C:mtions: Precautions and Contraindications.) I 

In uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials, suicidal attempt occurred in 
at least 0.1 % but less than I % of patients receiving gabapentin as adjunctive 
therapy, and suicide occurred in less than 0.1 % of,patients receiving the drug 
as adjunctive therapy. II 
• r GI Effects Dyspepsia was the most frequent adverse GI effect in adults 
and jchildren 12 years lOf age and older receiving Igabapentin as adjunctive 
therapy in controlled clinical trials, occurring in 2.2% of such patients. Dry 
mouth or throat occurred in 1.7%,Iconstipation in 1.5%, dental 'abnormalities 
in 1.5%, and increased appetite in ll.1 % of patients receiving the drug. Nausea 
and/or vomiting, abdominal pain, or diarrhea wa~ reported in more than 1 % of 
patients receiving gabapentin as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical. trials 
but occurred with equal or greater frequency in patients receiving placebo. 
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Anorexia, flatulence, or gingivitis waS' reponed in at least 1 % of adults and 
children 12 years of ngc and older receiving gabapcntin as adjunctive therapy 
in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trial s. Glossitis, gingival hemorrhage, 
thirst, stomatitis, increased sali vation, tnste loss, unusual taste, gastroenteritis, 
hemorrhoids, bloody stools, or fecal incnntinence occurred in at least 0.1 % but 
less than I % of such patients receiving lgabapentin as adjunctive therapy in 
uncontrolled and controlled clinical trial s. Dysphagia, eructation. pancreatitis, 
peptic ulcer, colitis, blisters in mouth, tooth discolor, perleche, enlarged sali · 
vary glnnd. lip hemorrhage , esophagitis, hiatal hernia, hcmatemesis, proctitis, 
irritable bowel syndrome, rectal hemorrhage, orcsophageal spasm was reported 
in less than 0.1 % of adults and children 12 years of age or older receiving 
gabapentin as adjunctive therapy in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. 

Nausea and/or vomiting was reported in 8.4% of children 3-12 years of 
age receiving gabapentin as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials. Di
arrhea and anorexia were reported in more than 2% of children 3-12 years of 
age receiving gabapentin as adjunctive therapy in cnntrolled clinical irials. · , 

Diarrhea was reported in 5.7%, dry mouth in 4.8%. constipation in 3.9%, 
nausea in 3.~%, and vomiting in 3.3% of adults receiving. gabapentin for the 
management of postherpetic neuralgia (PHN1 in controlled clinical trials. Ab
dominal pain and flatulence occurred in 2.7 and 2.1 %, respectively, of patients 
receiving the drug. Dyspepsia and dyspnea wen.: reported in greater than 1% 
of patients receiving gabapcntin in clinical studies of the management of PHN. 
but occurred with equal or greater frequency in patients~ receiving placebo. 

• Cardiovascular Effects Peripheral edema was reported in 1.7%, and 
vasodilation in 1.1 % of adults and children 12 years of age and older rece,iving 
gabapentin as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials. Hypertension oc
curred in more than I % of patients receiving the drug a~ adjunctive therapy in 
uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials, and hypotension. angina pectoris: 
peripheral vascular disorder, palpitation, tachycardia, heart murmur, or gener
alized edema was reported in at least 0.1 % but less than [ % of such patient~ . 
Atrial fibrillation, heart failure, thrombophlebitis! deep-vein thrombophlebitis, 
myocardial infarction. cerebrovascular accident, pulmonary thrombosis" ven
tricular extrasystole, bradycardia. atr.ial premature contraction, pericardial rub, 
heart block, pulmonary embolus, hyperlipidemia. hypercholesterolemia, peri· 
cardial effusion. or pericarditis occurred in less than 0.1 %,01' patients receiving 
gabapentin a" adjunctive therapy in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. 

Peripheral edema was reported in 8.3% of adults receiving gabapentin for 
the management of postherpctic neuralgia (PHNl in controlled clinical trials. 

• Respiratory Effects Rhinitis occurred in 4.1 lib, pharyngiti s in 2.8%, 
and coughing in 1.8% of adults and children J 2 years of age and older receiving 
gabapentin as adjunctive therapy in controlled dinical trials. Pneumonia oc
curred in more than I %; epistaxis, dyspnea, or apnea in at least 0.1 % but less 
than J %; and mucositis, aspiration pneumonia. hyperventilation, hiccup, lar
yngitis, nasal obstruction, snoring, bronchospasm. hypoventilation, or lung 
edema in less than 0.1 % of patients receiving gabapcntin as adjunctive therapy 
in uncontrolled and controlled cl inical trials. 

Bronchitis and respiratory infection were reported in 3.4 and 2,5%, respec
tivcly, of children 3-12 years of age receiving gabapcntin as adjunctive therapy 
in controlled cl inical trials. Pharyngitis

1 
tipper respiratory infection, rhinitis, 

and coughing \vere reported in more than 2%' of children 3-1 2 year.; of age 
rece iving gabapcntin as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials. Pseu
docroup and hoarseness were reported during controlled clinical trials in chil
dren 3- 12 years of age, but were not reported in trials in adults receiving 
gabapentin as adjunctive therapy. 

Pharyngiti s was reported in 1.2% of adults receiving gabapentin for the 
management of pnstherpetic neuralgia (PH N) in cohtrolled clinical trials. 

• I 
• Ocular and Otic Effects Diplop,ia ~as reponed in 5.9%, and am
blyopia in 4.2%, of adults and children 12 years. of age and older receiving 
gabapentin as adjunctive therapy in controlled lclinicul trials. Abnormal vision 
was reporled in more than I % of patients receiving gabapentin as adjunctive 
thefilpy in uncontrolled and controlled clinicul trials. 

Cataract. conjunctiviti s, dry eyes, ocular pain. visual field defect. photo
phobia, bilateral or unilateral ptosis, ocular hemorrhage, oculm: twitching, or 
hordeolum (stye) occurred in at least 0.1 % but less than I % of adull" and 
children 12 years of age and older receiving gabapentin as adjunctive therapy, 
in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. Ocular itching, abnormal accom~ 
modation, ocular focusing difficulty. watery eyes, retinopathy, glaucoma, iritis, 
corneal disorders. lacrimal dysfunction, degenerative ocularl changes, blind
ness, retinal degeneration, miosis. chorioretinitis, or strabismus was reported 
in less than 0.1 % of patients receiving the drug as adjunctive therapy in un
controlled and controlled clinical trials. 

Hearing loss, earache, tinnitus, ·inner car infection, otitis. or otic fullness 
occurred in m least 0.1 % but less than 1% of adults and children 12 years of 
age and older receiving gabapcntin as adjunctive therapy in uncontrolled and 
comrolled clinical trials, Eustachian tube dysfunction, labyrinthitis. otitis ex
tema, perfomted eardrum, or sensitivity to noise was reported in less than 0.1 % 
of patients receiving gabapcntin as adjunctive therapy in uncontrolled and con
trolled clinical trials. 

Otitis media was reported in more than 2% of children 3- 12 years of age 
receiving gabapcntin as adjunctive therapy' in clinical studies. 

Amblyopia occurred in 2.7%. and conjunctivitis. diplopia. and otitis media 
each occurred in 1,2% of adults receiving gabapelltin for the management of 
postherpetic neuralgia (PHN) in controlled clinical trials. 
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• Musculoskeletal Effects Myalgia was reponed in 2%, back puin in 
1.8%. and fracture in 1.1 % of adults and children 12 years of age and older 
receiving gabapentin as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials. Arthral· 
gia 'was reported in more than 1% of adults and children 12 years of age and 
older receiving the drug as adjunctive therapy in uncontrolled and controlled 
clinical trials, and tendinitis, arthritis, joint stiffness, or joint swelling occurred 
in at least 0.1 % but less than I % of such patients. CoslOchondritis, osteoporosis, 
bursitis. and contracture were reported .in less than 0.1 % of patients receiving 
gabapcntin as adjunctive lherapy in uncontrolled and controlled c1inicul trials, 

Back pain was reported in greater than I % of adults receiving gabapentin 
in clinical studies for the management of postherpetic neuralgia (PHN) but 
occurred with equal or greater frequency in patients receiving placebo. 

• Endocrine Effects Hyperthyroidism; hypothyroidism. goiter. hypoes
trogenism, and cushingoid manifestations were reported in less than 0, I % of 
adults and children 12 years of age and older receiving gabapentin as adjunctive 
therapy in uncontrolled and controlled trials. I; 

• Genitourinary Effects Impot~nce was reported in [.5% of patients 
receiving gabapentin as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials. Hema
turia, dysuria, cystitis , urinary frequency, lurinary retention. urinary inconti
nence, vaginal hemorrhage, amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea, menorrhagia, breast 
cancer, inability to climax, and abnonnal ejaculation occurred in at least 0.1 % 
but less than I % of patients receiving the iirug as adjunctive therapy in uncon
trolled and controlled clinical trials, and renal pain . renal lithiasis, ncute renal 
failure, anuria, nephrosis, nocturia, pyuria, urinary urgency, leukorrh~a, genital 
pruritus, vaginal pain, ovarian failure. testicular pain, epididymitis, and swollen 
testicle were reported in less th;m 0.1 % of such patients. 

• Dermatologic and Sensitivity Reactio'ns 1 Pruritus or abrasion oc
curred in 1.3% of adull<; and children 12 years of age and older receiving 
gabapcntin as adjunctive therapy in' controlled t linical trials, Rash ~r acne were 
reported in more than I % of patiJnts receiving the drug in controlled studies 
but occurred with equal or greater frequency with placebo. 

Facial edema was reporte,d in at least I % of patients receiving gabapentin 
as adjunctive therapy in uncontrolled or controlled clinical trials. Allergy, al
opecia, eczema, dry skin, increased sweating, urticaria, hirsutism, seborrhea, 
cysts, and herpes simplex occurred in at least. 0.1 % but less than I Cto nf patients 
receiving the drug as adjunctive therapy in unco'1trolled and'corurolled 'trials. 
Herpes zoster, skin disco'loration, skin 'papules, photosensitivIty reaction. leg 
ulcer, scalp seborrhea, psoria<;i s, desquamation, maceration. skin nodule, sub
cutaneous nodule. melanosis: skin necn?~isJ or, lpeal ' swelling was reported in 
less than 0.1 % of such patieOls. !, , .. 

Angioedema, erythema multi forme, and Stevens-Johnson syndrome have 
been reported during postmarketing experience with gabapcntin; however .. the 
manufacturers state that data arc insuflici.cnt to provide an estimate of th~ in
cidence of such effects or to establish a. causal relationship to gabapentin. 

Ra"h also was reported in I ,2% of adults receiving gabapcntin for the man
agement of postherpetic neuralgia (PHN) in controlled clinical trials. 

• Hepatic Effects Hepatomegaly occurred in at least 0.1 % bUlless than 
1% of adults and children 12 years oLage_and older receiving gabapentin as 
adjunctive therapy in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. 

Elevated liver function test results and jaundice have been reported during 
postmarketing experience with gabapentin; however, the manufacturers state 
that data ure insufficient to provide an estimate of the incidence of such effects 
or to establish a causal relationship to gabapentin. 

Hepatitis was reported during controlled clinical trials in children 13-12 
years of age, but was not reported in trials in adults receiving gabapentin. 

• Electrolyte and Metabolic Effects A decrease in body weight oc
curred in at least 0.1 % but less than 1 % of adults .md children 12 years of age 
and older receiving gabapentin a<; ndjun~tive therapy in uncontrolled and con
trolled clinical trials; weight gain also has been reported. Glycosuri<\ wa .. re
porteq in less than 0.1 % of patients receiving 'the drug as adjunctive therapy in 
uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. I I j I' 

Weight gain and hyperglycemia were repored if! 1.8 and 1.2%, respcc~ 
t,ively, of adults receiv.ing gaqapentin for t~e man¥gement of postherpetic neu-
ralgia-{PHN) in controlled clinical trials. . l' 

Fluctuation in blood glu~ose concentrations and hyponatremia have been 
reported .during pos1t:narketing experience wi\h gabapentin; however, the man
ufacturers state that data are insufficient to provide un estimate of the incidence 
of such effep s or t9 establ,ish a capsal relationship to gabapemin. 

Weight increa~e- was ,reported in 3.4% of children 3- 12 years of age re-
ceiving gabapelllin in controJleq clinical trials. r I: 
• Hematologic Effects Leukopenia \ VlIS reported in 1.1 % of adults and 
children 12 years of "ge .!Od older receiving gabapentin as adjunctive therapy 
in controlled clinical trials. Purpura (generally described as bruises resulting 
from physical irauma) was reported in at least I % of patients receiving gaba
pentin as adjunctive therapy in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. 

Anemia, thrombocytopenial
, ot lymphadenopathy occurred in at least 0.1 % 

b,ut less than 1% of adults and chiH:lren 12 years of :lge and older receiving 
gabapcntin' as adjunctive therapy in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. 
Increased leukocyte count, lymphocytosis! non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, or in
creased bleeding time was reponed in less than 0.1 % of such patients. 

Coagulation defect was reported during controlled clinical trials in children 
3- 12 years of age, but was not reponed in trials in adults receiving gabapcntin. 
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Gabapentin 

• Other Adverse Effects Viral infection or fever occurred in mure than 
I % of adults and children 12 years of age and older receiving gabapentin as 
adjunctive therapy in controlled trial s but was equally or more frequent with 
placebo. Odd smell occurred in less l than 0.1 % of patients receiving the drug 
in uncontrolled and controlled trials. Alcohol intolerance. hangover effect. or 
breast pain occurred in less than 0.1 rff' of adults receiving gabapelliin as ad
junctive therapy in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. 

Fever has hcen rcported during postmarketing experience. with gabapentin: 
however, the manufacturers state that data are insuftkicnt to provide an esti
mate of the incidence of such effects or to eswblish a callsal relationship to 
gabapentin. 

Viml infection and fever were reported in 10.9 and 10.1 %. respectively. of 
children 3-12 yenrs of age receiving gabapclllin as adjunctive therapy in con
trolled clinical trials. Dehydration and infectious nUlilonucleosis were reported 
during controlled clinical trials in children 3-12 years of age. but were not 
reported in trials in adults receiving gabllpcntin as adjunctive therapy. 

Infection nnd accidental injuT)' were reported in 5.1 and 3.3%, respectively. 
of adults receiving gabapentin for the management of posthcrpetic neuralgia 
(PHN) in controlled clinical trials. Flu syndrome was reported in greater than 
I % of patients receiving gahapcntin for the management of PHN hut occurred 
with equal or greater frequency in patients receiving plucebo in clinical studies. 

• Precautions and Contraindications The US Food and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA) has informed healthcare professionals ahout an increased 
risk of suicidality (suicidal hehavior or ideation) observed in an analysis of 
studies using various an!iconvulsams, including gabapentin. compared with 
placebo. (See SuicidaJiIY under Cuutions: Nervous System Effects.) B,L~ed on 
the curren! analysis of the available data. FDA recommends thai all 'patients 
who are currently receiving or beginning therapy with :my anticonvulsant for 
any indication be closely monitored for the emergence or worsening of de
pression. suicidal thoughts or hchavior (suicidality ). and/or any unusual 
changes in mood or bchuvior. Symptoms such as anxiety, agitation. hostility. 
mania. and hypomania may he prcl:ursors to emerging suicidality. Clinicians 
should inform patient'>, their families, and caregivers of the potential for an 
increased risk of suil:idality so that they arc mvare and able to notify their 
clinician of!any unusual behavioral changes . Patients, family members, and 
caregivers also should he advised not to make any changes to the drug regimen 
without fi q; t consulting with the responsihle clin ician. TIley should pay close 
allemion 10 any day-to-day changes in mood. behavior. ,and al:tions: since 
changes can happen , very quickly, it is important to be lil len 10 any sudden 
differences. In addition, patients. family members. and caregi vers should be 
aware of common warning signs that may signal suicide risk (e.g .. talking or 
thinking abo'ut wanting to hurt oneself or end one's life. withdrawing from 
friends and family, becoming depressed or experiencing worsening of existing 
depression, becoming preoccupied with death and dying. gi ving 'away prized 
possessions). If these or any new ami worrisome behaviors occur, the respon
sible clinil:ian should be contacted immediately. 

FDA recommends thafl clinici.ms who prescribe gabapcntin or any other 
anticonvulsant balance the risk for suil:idality wilh the risk of untreated illness. 
Epilepsy and many other illnesse!> for which anticonvulsants are prescribed are 
themselves associated with an increased risk of morbidity and mortality and nn 
increased risk of suicidal thoughts and behavior. If suicidal thoughts and be
havior emerge during anticonvulsant therapy. the clinician must consider 
whether the emergence of these symptoms in any given patient may be related 
to the illness ncing treated. 

Because of the possibility of incrensed seizure frequency, alllicollvulsam 
drugs. including gahapentin. should not be discontinued suddenly. In COnlrolled 
studies. the incidence of status epilepticus was U.6% ill adults and children 12 
years( of age and older receiving gahapentin and 0.5 % in those receiving pla
cebo. In all (uncontrolled and controlled) clinical studies of gabapentin as ad
junctive therapy in adults and l:hildren 12 years of age and older. the incidence 
of status epileplicus was 1.5%. Becuuse adequate historical data arc unavailabl e 
for comparison, it has not been established whether the incidence of status 
epilcpticus in patients with epilepsy treated with gubapentin is higher or lower 
thnn would he expected in a similar popUlation of patients not treated with the 
drug. Discontinuance of gabapemin and/or addition of an alternati ve anticon
vuls.mt drug 10 existing thcrapy should be done gradually over a minimum of 
I week 
, Ad~erse C~S events (emotional lability, hostility (includil~'g aggressive hc

haviorsJ. thought disorders (including concentration problems and change in 
school performance]. and hyperkines ia) have been reported in epileptic children 
3-12 years of age. (Sec Cautiuns: Nervous System Effects.) 

During the premarketing development of gabaperuin. H sudden and unex
plained deaths were reported among" cohort of 2203 patients with epilepsy 
(2103 patient-years of exposure ). Although the rate or these deaths exceeds 
thaI expected to occur in a healthy (nonepileptic) popUlation matched for ;rge 
and gendcr. this rate was similar to that occurring ·in a similhr popUlation Of 
epileptic patients not receiving gabapentin. Thi s evidence suggeSts. ' but does 
not prove that the incidence of sudden. unexplaineo death obserVed with ad
junctive gnbapentin therapy mny be reflective o r the population itsc]f" rather 
than the effects of gabapentin. I t 

Gabnpentin can produce drowsiness and di"/.i',iness. and piuients should be 
cautioned that the drug may impair their :Ihility 10 perfonn hazardou s activities 
requiring mental alertness or physical coordination {e.g .• operating machinery. 
driving a motor vehicle!. J 

Concomitant use of morphine in patients receiving gabapcntin may result 
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in increased plasma concentrations of gab:!pentin. Patients experiencing symp
toms of eNS depression such as somnolence may require a decrease in dosage 
of morphine or gabllpentin. 

Gabapentin is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to 
the drug or any ingredient in the fonnulation. 

• Pediatric Precautions Safety :md efficlley of gabapentin as adjunc
tive therapy in ihe rrlanngement of partial seizures in children younger than 3 
years of age have nOI been estahlished. Safety and efficacy of gahapcntin in 
the management of 'poslherpctic neuralgia also have nol been established in 
l:hildren. ' 

" 

• Geriatric Precautions Safety and eflicacy of gabapentin in the, man
agement of parlial seizures in geriatric patients have nOi been evaluated sys
tematically. and dinicaltrials did not include sufficient numbers of patients 65 
years of age and older 10 determine whether they respond differently than do 
younger patient~ . However, in clinical studies of the drug in patients r,Ulging 
from 20-HO years oft age, gabapcntin plasma dearance, renal clearance. and 
renal clearance adjusted for body surface area declined with age. Although 
safety and enicacy of gabapentin in geriatric patiellis with pllstherpetk neu
ralgia have not been established specifically, 30% of the patients receiving the 
drug in clinical studies were 65- 74 years of age and SO% were 75 years of age 
and older. In these studies, gabapentin appeared to be more effective for the 
management of postherpetic neuralgi'l in patients older than 75 years of age 
than in younger patients . . The manufaclUrers state that the apparent greater 
erficacy in geriatric pa'tie ill~ may be related to decreased renal function in this 
age group. Although adverse effects reponed in older plltient.~ generally were 
s imilar 10 those reporte~ in younger adults, the incidence of peripheral edema 
and ataxia "ppears to incr!!ase with age. If gabapcntin is used in gerj:uric pa
tients, the iI!itial dosag~ may need 10 be reduced and caution should be exer
cised since renal. hepatic. and cardiovascular dysfunction and concomitant dis
ease 'or other dr!-l£ thera'py are more .~ommnll in thi .~ age group than in younger 
patients. .11 

• Pregnancy, Fertility, and Lactation Pregllallcy Although 
there are no adequate andlcontrolled studies to date in humnns. gnbapentin has 
been shown to be temtogenic in mice and rats. Delayed ossilication of several 
bones in the skull. veriehrae, lfore·limbs. nnd hindlimbs occurred in mice . and 
hydroureter and hydronephrosis pccurred in rat pups when gabapentin was 
administered prior to and 'during mating or during organogenesis in dosages 
I--.:P times or up to 1- 5 times ( 011 a ing/m: hasis) , respcclively. the maximum 
human daily dosage of 3.6 g. The dosage 'nt which these effecls did not occur 
in mice was approximately half ihe humall daily dosage 011 a mg/m::: basis. Thc 
dosages (on a mg/m~ basis) at which these effects did not occur in rat pup.~ 
were those equal to the !nnximulll human dnily dosage (in a tcrntogenicity 
study) or approximately 3 times the maximum human daily dosage (in a fertility 
and gencral reproductive perfonnance study). There also was an increased in
cidence of postimplantation fetal loss in rabbits receiving gahapentin dosages 
one-fourth 10 8 times the maximum human daily dosage (on a Illg/m~ basis ). 
Other than hydroureter and hydronephrosi.~ , the etiologies or which arc unclear. 
the incidence of malfornlations .... was not increased compared with controls in 
orfspring of mice. rals.or rabbits given dosages up to 50 times (mice) . 30 times 
(rats). or 25 times (rabqits) Ihe ,human daily dosage on a mgikg basis, or 4 
times (mice), 5 times (r:\tS), or H times (rabbits ) the human daily dosage on a 
mg/m~ basis. Gabapentin should be used during pregnancy only when the po
tential benefits justify the possible risks to the ICtus. 

Reproduction studies rcvenled no adverse effects on fertility or repnxluction 
in rats receiving gabapentin dosages up to 5 times the maximum recommended 
human daily uosage on a mg!m~ hasis. 

Laclalioll Gabapentin is di stributed into milk following oral adminis-
tration. Because of the potenti:rl ' for serious udverse reactions to gabapcntin in 
nursing infants. the urug should be adminiSiered to nurs ing women only ir the 
potential henefil~ juslif~ the risk to the infant. 

Description 
Gabapentin is an ':lnticonvulsant agem structurally related to the inhibitory 

eNS neurotransmitter y-aminobutyric acid (GABA). Although gabapcntin was 
developed as a structural analog of GABA that would penetrate the blood-brain 
barrier (unlike GABA) and mimic the action of GABA at inhihitory neuron:rl 
synaps_es, the drug has llI)Haircct GAB A-mimetic action and its precise mech
anism of action has nol been elucidated. 

Results of some studies in animals indicate that gabapentin protects against 
seizure and/or tonic extensions induced hy the GABA antagonists picrotoxin 
and bicuculline or by GABA synthesis inhibitors (e.g .. 3-mercaptopropionic 
acid, isonicotinic acid, semicarbazide). However. gabapentin does not appear 
to bind to GABA receptors nor affect GABA reuptake or metabolism and does 
not act as a precursor of GABA or or other substances active at GABA recep
tors. Gabapentin also has no affinily for binding sites on common neurorecep
tors (e.g., benzodiazepine; glutamate; quisqualatc: kninate: stT)'chnine-inscn
silive or -sensitive glycine; 0: ] -. 0:,,-. or ,B-adrenergic: adenosine A) or A2: 

cholinergic [muscarinic or nicotinic); dopamine 0 1 or D~: histamine HI: type 
I or 2 serotonergic [5-HTI or 5-HT~1: opiate _/!. O. or 1\) or ion channels (e.g .. 
voltage-sensitive calcium channel sites labeled with nitrendipine or diltiazem. 
voltage-sensitive sodium channel sites labeled with batrachotoxinin A 200:
benzoate). Conllicting results have been reponed in studies of gabapentin nf
finity for and activity at N-methyl-d-:lspartic'acid (NMDA) receptors. Although 
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Gabapentin ANTICONVULSANTS. MISCELLANEOUS 

in vitro studies have identified a nove l gabapentin binding site in the neocortex 
and hippocampus of rat hmin, additionalslUdies are required to fully elucidate 
the identity and function of this binding site. 

In animal test systems. gabapcntin exhibits anticonvulsant activity similar 
10 that of o ther commonly used anticonvulsant drugs. The drug protects against 
seizures induced in animals bv e[ectrical stimulation orpcntylenetetrazole, 5Ug· 

gesting that it Illay he effecti~'e in the management of tonic-clonic (grand mal) 
and partial seizures or absence (petit mal) seizures, respectively. However, 
ayailable data in animals and humans are conllicting regarding the cffect of 
gabapcnlin o n EEG spike and wave activity associated with absence (petit mal ) 
seizures. Gabapcntin also prevcnls seizures in some animals with congenital 
~pi[cpsy and protects against audiogenic tonic extensions and clonic se izures 
III Illlce. 

Although the mechanism of action is unknown as yet, gabapentin also has 
demonstrated analgesic activity. In animals, gabapentin has been shown 10 
prevent allndynia tpain-re[ated behavior in response to nonnally innocuous 
stimuli) and hyperalgesia (exaggeratcd response to painful stimuli) in several 
models of neuropathic pain. Gabapentin also has becn1shown 10 decrease pain
re lated responses after peripheral innammation in animals; however, the drug 
has not altered immediate pain·related behaviors. The clinical relevance of 
these findings is not known. 

Gaba~ntin does not bind to plasma proteins, is not appreciably melabo
lized. does 1101 induce hepatic enzyme activity, and docs not :tppear to alter the 
phannacokineCics of commonly used anticonvulsant drugs (e.g., carbam:tze
pine, phenytoin, valproate, phenobarbital, diazepam) or oral contraceptives. In 
addition. the phannacokinetics of gabapcntin are nOi altered substantially by 
concomitant administration of other anticonvulsant drugs. 

Children younger than 5 years of age have a higher clearance of gabapentin 
nnnnalizcd lor weight compared with those 5 years of age and older; cleamnce 
of the drug in ch ildren 5 years of age and older is consistent with that in adults 
after a single dose. Therefore, a higher dai ly dosage is required in children 3-
5 year.; of age to achieve average plasma concentrations similar to those in 
patients 5 years of age and older. (See Dosage and Administration: Dosage.) 
Infants younger than 1 year of age have a highly variable clearance. 

SumMon- (see Users Guidel. F.'or additional information on this drug 
until a morc detailcd monograph is developed and published, the manu~ 
facturer's labeling should be consulted. It is esse1ltial that the labeling be 
consulted for detailed information on the usual cautions, precautions, and 
cllntraindicutions concerning potential drug interactions and/or laboratory 
test interferences and for information on acute toxicity. 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially available drug p'repamtions may have clinically 
important effects in some individuals; consult specific product labeling fordetail s. 

Gabapentin 

Oral 
Capsules 

Solution 

Tablets 

100 mg' 

300 mg' 

400 mg' 

250 mg/5 mL 

1OOmg' 

300 mg' 

400 mg" 

6OOmg" 
800 mg" 

Tablets, fIlm~ 600 mg" 
coated 

800 mg' 

GabapenUn Capsules 

Neurontln · , Pfizer 

I Gabapentln Capsules 

NeuronUn ", Pfizer 

GabapenUn Capsules 

Neurontln" , Pfizer 

NeuronUn", Plizer 

Gabapentin Tablets 

Gabapentln Tablets 

Gabapentln Tablets 

Gabapentln Tablets 

Gabapentln Tablets . 

Gabapentln Tablets 

Neurontln"'. Pfizer 

Gabapentln Tablets 

Neurontln ", Pfizer .. 

\ 

,I 

· ,IV;l il:lhk fmlll OllC ,'r Ilml"l.· manufm:llll"l.·r. dimihutm. and/or n:racbrer hy generic (n""pnl{1riclal)·) name 

fUse j( n'lI cum:nity im: ludcli in 1m: bhcling uppr"'·ed by the US Food and Drug Admini.-Irnlilill I 

Sr/rc/,·t/ Reds/IIII.I VecrlPl/ICr ~(IO!I. Q C"f'yn.~ III. JUllt 19'J.' . AII;rnn m SoC/ct.\· o/ lJ("alliJ .SY l!m: 
/'/PllrmliriJls . lm:. 

Lamotrigine 

• Lamotrigine is a phenyltriazine :'lIl(iconvulsant. 

Uses 

• Seizure Disorders Partial Seizures Lamotrigine is used in com
hination with other anticonvulsant agents in the management of partial seizures 
in adults and children. Lamotrigine also is used as monotherapy in patients 
convening from monothempy with a hepatic enzyme-inducing anticonvulsanl 
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agent (e.g .. phenytoin. carbamazepine, phenobarbital. primidonc) in the man~ 
agement of partial seizures in adults. 

In controlled clinical studies, adjunctive Ihcrapy with lamotrigine was cf~ 
fective in reducing seizure freljuency in patients with simple and/or complex 
partial seizures refmctory to thempy with one or more conventional· anticon~ 
vulsant drugs (e.g., phenytoin. carbamazepine, phenobarbital); the median re~ 
duction in seizure freljuency was 24-36%, In a controlled clinical study in 
children 2-16 years of age with partial seizures. the median reduction in fre
quency of all partial seizures was 36 or 7% in patients receiving lamotrigine 
or placebo, respecti vely, in addition to their current thempy (UP to '2 conven· 
tional anticonvulsant drugs). r 

The effectiveness oflamotrigine monotherapy in adults with panial seizures 
who arc converting from Illonotherapy with a hepatic enzyme-inducing at1ti ~ 
convulsant drug (e.g ., pheny toin, carbamazepine. phenoharbital. primidone) 
was establ ished in II controlled clinical study of patienls who experienced at" 

least 4 simple or complex partial seizures, with or without secondary gener
alization. during each of 2 consecutive 4-week baseline periods; during the 
baseline periods, patients were receiving either phenytoin or carbamazepine 
monotherapy. Patients were randomized either to lamotrigine (t arget dose: 50U 
mg daily) or val\"}foic acid (1000 mg daily) therapy. which was added 10 their 
baseline regimen over a 4-week period. Patients were then converted to either 
lamotriginc or valproir..: acid Illonotherapy over another4-week pcriod and mo n· 
otherapy continued for another 12-week period. Study end points were either 
successful completion of the l2~week monotherapy period or meeting 11 study 
"escapc" criterion, relative to baseline. Escape criteria were defined as doubling 
of the mean monthly seizure count; doubling of the highest consecutive 2~day 
seizure frequency; emergence or a new seizure type (defined as u seizure that 
did not occur during the H-week baseline period) that was more severe than 
the other seizure types occurring during the study period; or clinically important 
prolongation of generalized tonic-clonic seizures. The proportion of lamotri ~ 

gine~ or valproic acid-treated patients meeting escape criteria was 42 or 69%, 
respectively; no dillerenees in efJicacy were detected based on age. race, or 
gender. It was noted' that the patie nts in the valproic acid control ann were 
treated intentionally with a relatively [ow valproic acid dosage because the 
intenl of the study was to establish the effectiveness of lamotrigine mOl1otlt· 
erapy, and that the study results cannot be interpreted to imply the superiority 
of lamotriginc therapy III adeljuate valprnic acid tl'lerapy. In addition. tnc man
ufacturer states thai the use of Imnotrigine therapy ror the management bf 
partial seizures has not heen established as initial monotherupy: for conversion 
from monotherapy wilh anticonvulsant drugs that do 1101 induce hepatic en-
7.ymes (e.g .• valproate): or for simultaneous conversion to 1110nothempy from 
2 or more Cl~nc()l11itant anticonvulsant drugs. )1 I 

, ,A 'I 

Primary Generalized TUllic·Clollic SeizlIres . Lamotrigine is used 
in combination with other anticonvulsant llgents in the management of primary 
generalized tonic-clonic seizures in ildults lind children 2 year.~ of age and older: 
Efficacy of the drug ns adjunctive therapy was established in II placebo·con
trolled trial in adult and pediatric patients at lenst 2 years of age who hall 
experienced at least 3 primary generalized tonic-clonic seizures during an 8-
week baseline phase. Patients wcre randomized , (0 receive either placebo or 
lamOiriginc in a flxed-dose regimen (target dosages of 200- 4()() mg daily in 
adults and 3-12 mg/kg daily in ch ildren ) fo r 19-24 weeks. which was added 
to their current anticonvulsant regimen or up to 2 anticonvulsant drugs. Patients 
receiving lamotrigine experienced a substantially greater median reduction in 
seizure frequency compared with baseline than did patie nts receiving placebo 
(66 and 34%. respectively) . 

Seizures Associated wit" LelJllOx-Gastaut SYlldro}lle Lamot'ri ~ 
gine also is used in comhination with other anticonvulsant agents in the man~ 

agement of generalized seizures associated with Lennox-Gastllul syndrome in 
pediatric patients and ilUUltS, In a controlled clinical trial in patienls wi th Len
nox~Gastaut syndrome, adjunctive therapy with lamotrigine resulted in a 32, 
34, and 36% decrease in major motor seizures. drop auacks, and tonic-donic 
seizures, respectively, 

• Bipolar Disorder Lamotrigine is used in the maintenance the rap)" of 
bipolar I disorder to prevent or allenume recurrences of hipolar episodes in 
patients who remain at high risk of relapse following treutment of an acute 
depressive ~r manic episode. The American Psy chiatric Assix: iation (APA) 
curreilllv recommends use of lamotrigine as an alternative 10 lir.;i-line main
tenance -tilerapics (e.g., lilhiulll. valproic acid, or divalpr0e x)~ 111e APA also 
states that both lalllOirigine and lithium arc cffeFtive in, the maintenance treat
ment of hipolar [ disorder; however, the results of two randomized, double
bli~d , placebo-controlled studies of 18 months' duration ind icate that lilmotri~ 
gine may be lllo~e effective in preventing depressive episodes whiij! lithium 
may he more effective in prevenling manic episodes. 

t,\ lthough efficacy of the drug in the :Jcute Ircatment of mood episodes has 
yet to be fully established, lamotrigine. is considered a first-line agent by the 
APA for the management of aCllle depressive e pisodes in patients \yith bipolar 
disnrderr. The APA also recommends the use of lamotrigine as an a[ICmative 
to lithium. vulproic acid, or divalprocx in the mHnHgement of patients , with 
rapid cycling bipolar disordert. particularly in those with the bipolar 2 form 
of rapid cycling. 

For further information on the management of bipolar disorder. see Uses: 
Bipolar Disorder. ill Lithium Salts .2H:2H. ' 
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Preparations 

ExcipienL'> in cOlllmercially avuilable drug preparatiom;lmaY' have clinicully 
imponant effects ill liomc individuals; consult spedfic product labeling fordetail s. 

MoJin~one Hydrochloride 
Oral 
Tablets Smg 

10 mg 

25 mg 

50 mg 

Moban'", Endo 

Moban ~ , Endo 

Moban8 , Endo 

Moban"' . Endo 

lU)c I ~ nOI currenlty ind udcd in Ihc labeli n!,! J(ll'nOl'l-d h)' Ih~ US F<1OtI ;llId Om!,! Admjni~lraI ;,m 

S.·/(r lnl HniJ;iIIu· J .. ", ... ,,I" ~lK)9, 0 C"p,l"';~/". Jllly J97J. ,tm,',ir <1II S"ci.., ... . if lIl'ulf/'·Sp/l'm 
rltm'/!l"rl$'.~. /II". 

Pimozide 

• Pimozide i ~ a diphcnylbutylpiperidine·derivOlti vc antipsychotic agent. TIIC 

drug is considered a convenlional or first-generation artipsychotic a£ent. 

Uses 
• Tourettc's Syndrome Pimozidc is used for suppres.~ion of motor and 
vocal tics of Tourette's syntlrome (G illes de In Tourelle's syndrome). 

Pimozidc..has be!.'n used concomitantly with a stimulunt in children with tic 
disorders (e.g., Tourelle's liyndromc i and comorbid allention delicit hyperac
tivity disorder (ADHD)t in whom slimulanls alone cannot control tics. 

Oven'iew Tourcue's syndrome is a neurologic genetic disorder wilh a 
:-;pcclrum of neurobehavioral manifestations that may vary with time and flue
Ulate in severity and frequency of symptoms during the natural course of the 
di:-;ea:-;e. The diagno:-;is of Tourelle's ~yndromc usually is based Ion a hi story 
and observUlion of ties often accompanied by behavioral disorders (e.g .. 
ADHD. obsess ive-compulsi ve disorder). Tics may be sudden .• bncf. intennit
tent. involuntary. or semivoluntary movcments (motor lies) or sounds (phonic 
or vocal tics ). For u di:lgnosis of Tourcne's syndrome. the criteria established 
by the Tourelle Syndrome Classificution Study Group may be used. According 
to thi s classification. both multiple motor ties and one or more phonic tics must 
be present at some lime during Ihe di:-;ease (although not necessarily concur
rently). and such tics must occur manYltimes a day and nearly every day, or 
intemlillenlly. Ihroughout a period of more than I year. Motor and phonic ties 
must be wimessed directly by a reliable examiner some time during the disease 
or be recorded by video or cinematography. In addition. :mutomieul location. 
number. frequency. type. complexity. or severity of tics must undergo a change.. 
over time. Involuntary movements and :-;ounds must nOi be c.--:plained by it 

Illedical condition other than Tourellc' s syndrome. Although the onset of the 
syndrome must occur in p~tients younger than 21 years of ilge. in mosl patients 
the disease ili m:mifested by II years of age, usually beginning in children 2-
15 years old. GeneruUy. Lies become more .severe when p:u ients reach the age 
of I() years, and 50% of patients arc frce from lies by the lime Lhey reach the 
ago of IN years. Severity of lies usually decreases when reaching adulthood , 
These and other diagnostic criteria arc designed to assist· clinicians in reaching 
an accurate diagnosis (e.g .. differentiating Tourette's syndrome from other lie 
disorders) and those investigating the genetic factors associated with the syn
drome. 

Therapeutic Cm.sideratiolls Inilially. manugement of Toureitc's 
syndrome shou ld include proper education of patients. fam ily members. and 
te:lchcrs in order to provide a proper env ironment (31 home and in school) for 
children with the disease. Drug therapy usually is considen:d when symptoms 
of the di sorder begin to interfere with the patient's :lctivitics of daily living 
(e.g .. work, schonl, social activities). Bechuse Tourellc' s syndrome is associ 
ated with a wide variety of neurologic and behavioral manifestations. drug 
therapy should be indi vidualized and the must .severe symptoms lihould be 
treated lirst. The goa l in the man:lgcmem of lics is tn relieve lic-related dis
comfort amI cmb!lrrassment 'and to achicve a degree of control of tics Ihat 
allows the patient 10 function as nonnally as possible . Dopamine receptor 
blocking agents arc considered the 1II0S1 effective drugs for the mamigelllerit 
of ties. although only Imloperidol and pimozide arc approved by the US Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) ror the treatment of Tourelle 's syndrome. Hal
operidol generally has been considered the drug of choice for the munagcmcm 
ofTourellc's syndrome and pimozide has blocn an effective alternative in some 
patiems who have IlIId an inadequate response to or did nOl tolemte haloperidol. 
Limited dma suggest that pimozide may be more effective than haloperidol in 
reducing tics. Some clinicians. however. prefer other untipsychotic drugs in
cluding molindone. phenothiazines (e.g., fluphenazine. thioridazine, trifluoper
:Jzine). rispcridone. thiothixene. or tiapridc (not commerciully available in the 
US). It is not known whether some other utypical antipsychotks (e.g .. elozn
pine, olanzapine. quetiapine) are effective in the managerncnl of tics or other 
symptoms of Tourette' s syndrome; however. limited data indicate thaL zipras
idone may decrease Ihe severity of tics. Tetmbenazinc (not commercially avui l
able in the US). a drug that interferes with monoamine neurotransmitters and 
block.s dopamine receptors. has been effective for the management of tics and, 
unlike conventional antipsychotic agents . tetrabenazinc docs not appear to 
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cnuse lardive dysk inesia. Although s ... vcml other drugs (e.g .. cannabinoids. elo
nuzepum. pergol ide. nicotine gum, nicotine tmnsdemlUl system) hu\'c been 
shown to be effel:tive in the management of tics, these agents have not becn 
evaluated in well-designed, controlled studi9~ . Focul motor and vocal tks have 
responded to injcclions of botulinum toxin in the affected muscles. 

Pimozide is considered an orphan drug and is used for suppression of motor 
and vocal lies o f Tourelle's syndrome (G illcs de 1:1 TourcHe's syndrome) in 
children and adults. The drug usu:l lly should be reserved for the trcatment of 
those patiems with Tourelte' s syndrome who have an inadequate response to. 
or who do. not lolemtc. conventional thempy (c~g .. haloperidol) and whose 
developmenl and/m daily life function is severely compromised by the presence 
of motor and vocillties. Pimozide usually is /luI intended as a treatment of 11m 
choice for this syndrome.llut' is it intended for suppression of tics Ihal arc only 
annoyill!! or cosmetically troublcsome. 

Controlled studies in pmienl s with Tourelle's syndrome have shown th;1I 
pimozide is effective in reducing the number of stimulated (lnd unstimulated 
motor and vocal ties and the se\'crity of associated symptomatology. Results 
of several studies suggest that pirnozide is al. leas\. as c lTective as haloperidol 
in the managemenl of Tourelle's syndrome and may be associated with fewer 
und possibly less severe .Idverse effects. particularly sedation. in some patients. 
The long-Ienn safcty of pimozide in the management o f this syndrome. how
ever. remains to be dctennined. and additional well·controlled slUdies com~ 

paring pimozide lind haloperidol arc needed to assess the ir relativc efficacy and 
safety. Haloperidol generally h:ts been considered the drug of choice. for the 
man:tgement of Tourelle's liyndromc, ;md pimozide has heen an effective al
ternmivc in some patients who have an inadequate response to or do not tolerate 
haloperidol . Because limited datu suggest that pimozide Illay be more effcctive 
than haloperidol in reducing lics :md pimozidc appl.:ars 10 be bctter tolerated 
than haloperidol. some dinic,uns and cxpcns prefer the usc of pimozide in 
putienls with Tuurellc's syndrome. Limiled data sUf!gestlhat pimozidc may be 
mor ... effective than clonidine and lhat pimozide and penfluridol (m)t commer
cially available in the US) may have comparable efficacy in the management 
of Tourelle's syndrome. Wcll-colllrollcd clinical studies comparing the eflicacy 
and safety ofpimozide and other agenls used in the management ofTourellc's 
syndrome ure needed . 

Comorbid Conditiolls Patients with Tourcttc's syndrome oflcn ex
hibit comorbid conditions (e.g .. ADI·ID. obsessi\'e-compulsive disorder). Al
though eNS stimulants. including amphetamines. have been reported to ex
acerbate motor and vocal tics in p:llients with Tourette ' s syndrome, results of 
several studies indicate that stimulants arc effective in the management of 
ADHD in patients with Tourell~ ' s syndrome and the mte of tics is not increased 
in the majurity of patients. In patients in \Jhqm the rate of lies increases. some 
experts rccomnwlld addi tion of an a.adrenergic agonist (e.g .. clonidine. guan
facine). risperidone, pimozide. or haloperidol. Clonidine or guanfacine have 
been used in the management ofrADHD, Although less effective thall stimu
latHs. c10nidine :IIlti guanfacine do not increase the 'frequency or sevt.!rity of 
tics. Tricyclic i1lltideprt.!ssants (e.g ., imipramine. nortript yline) also lIIay be ust.!d 
for the Ireaunent of mild cases of ADHD and concomitant tics or Touretle's 
syndrome in pm ients who do not respond to orlOlherwise do nOi tolerate stim
ulants. in whom tics are exacerbated by stimul:mls, or Ihose \ .... ho dcvelop clin
ically imponant depression . 

In addition . there is a high incidence of obsessi\'e-compulsiv ... disorder in 
patients 'with Tourettc's syndromc, Many clinicians recommend Ihat patients 
with Tourclle' s syndrome and cocxi .~ ting obsessive-compul sive disorder fC

ceive therapy with a selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitor or a selcctive se m
tonin- and norepinephrine-rcuptake inhibitor/(e.g., citalopram • . fluoxctine. nu
voxamine. paroxetine. senrali nc. venlafaxincl Illone or. if needed, in 
combination wiih buspironc, c1onazepam. lithium, or:J dop'lmine fl."'Ccp tor an
tagonist. In a limited number of patients. olher drugs (e.g .. c1omipr.Jmine, ris
peridolle) also have been effecti ve in Ihe management of this comnrhid con-
dition. I -

" l'll.J .\ 
• Schizophrenia Pimozide hus been used for the symptomutil: manage
mcnt of a vari ety of psychiatric illnessest. principally schizophreniat . but other 
agent s generally are preferred. 

Pimozide appears to be liS effecli\'e as phenothillzines or haloperidol for 
the symptomatic managcment of schizophreniat , 11le dro£ is effective in re
ducing halludn,.nions. thoug~t disorders. change in affect. and autism. Pil\lo
zide also appc:Jrs to be effectivc for tile manugelllelll of sociul adjustmcnt prob· 
lems, cmotional withdrawal, moLor retardati911 , apathy, and conceptual 
disOf£anization. Delusions. bi7.:JfTe mannerisms, chronic paranoia. anxiety. 
gUilt feelings, disorientation. and hostility also ll1:ly be reduced during Ihcmp)' 
with Ihe drug, Pimozide should 1101 be used for the managemenL o f schizo
phrenia in pat ients \ .... hose main m:Ul,ifestations inc lude excitement . agi t,uion. 
or hyperactivity. hecause the eflkncy or the drug in rtles \.! patients hus not been 
estllblished. (' I 

Pimozidc al so has been used for the symptomutic managemcnt or Ul:ule 
schizophrenic episodest. Results of initial clinical sludies were not encourag
ing. but sub:oequent uncontrolled clinical studies suggest that pimozide may be 
c lTecli\'c in Ihe mllnagement o f :Icule schi7.ophrenic episodes when used Ht 
dosages substuntially higher dum those used for the management of schizo
phrenia. Limited data suggest thai high-dose pimozide therapy may be as ef
fective ali haloperidol or phenolhiazincs: however, the frequency and severity 
of pimozide-induced eXlrapynunidal reactions arc incre:tscu at high dosages. 
Pimozide current ly is 11O! recommended for the management of acutc schizo-
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phrenic episodes. For funher infonnation on the symptonlalic management of 
schizophrenia. see Uses: Psychotic Disorders, in the Phenothiazines General 
Statement 28:16.08.24. 

• Mania Pimozide has been used for the management of manic episodest 
(mania) in patients with major affective disorders. Allhough limited data sug
gest that pimozide may be as effective as phenOlhiazines, the cffic<lcy of the 
drug has not been clearly established, and pimozide currently is nOT recom
mended for the management of manic episodes. 

• Behavioral Disorders The efficacy of pimozide for the management 
of behavioral disorders in patients with mental retardation has nOI been estab
lished. but limited data suggest that the drug may reduce irritability, anxiety, 
and hyperact ivity and improve social behavior in mentally retarded adolescents. 
without substantially uffecling cognition or leuming perfonnance. Funhercon
trolled slUdie5 are needed. 

• Dyskinesias Pimozide has been used for Ihe managemenl of various 
dyskinesiast, including chronic progressive hereditary chorea (Huntington's 
chorea), acute chorea (Sydcnham's chorea), tardive dyskinesia. and tardive 
dystonia; however. the usefulness of the drug for the managemenl of dyski
ncsias is questionable bec;lUse it has both dyskinesia-alleviating and dyskinesia
producing propertie!i . Because pimozide tends to worsen parkinsonian symp
toms, the drug should not be used for the management of Icvodopa-induced 
dyskinesias in patients with parkinsonian syndrome. 

• Other Uses Results of uncontrolled clinical studies suggest that pi
mozide may oc useful for the management of phencyclidine-induced psycho
sist or various personality disorderst (e.g .• paranoid. schizoid. compulsive). 
Pimozide also has reponedly been beneficial in some patients for the manage
ment of pathologic jealousyt, erotomaniat. and monosymptomatic hypochon
driacal psychosist, including delusions of parasitosis. 

Although pimozide has been used in the treatment of anorexia nervosat, 
use of the drug for this purpose docs not appear to provide substantial benefit. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Pimozide is administered orally. The drug may usu
ally be administered once daily but also may be given in divided doses, par
ticularly if once-daily dosing is not well tolerated. Some clinicians recommend 
administration of the drug as a si ngle dose at bedtime to minimize adverse 
effects. 

• Dusage When pimozide is used for suppression of motor and vocal tics 
in patients with Tourettc's syndrome. thc initial dosage of the drug !ihould bc 
low and dosage adjustment s should be made gradually. Dm-mge of pimozidc 
must be carefully adjusted to balance symptomatic relief and the suppression 
of tics against the adve~ effects of the .drug. Patients receiving pimozide 
should have an ECG perfonned before therapy with the drug is initiated and 
periodically therenfter, particularly during the period or dosage adjustment. 
(Sec Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications.) 

Adult Dosage For the suppression of motor and vocal tics in adults 
with Touretle's syndronu:. the usual initial dosage Of pimozide is 1- 2 mg daily. 
The manuracturer and :~ome clinicians state that dosage may be increased every 
other day according to the patient's tolerance and therapeutic response. Because 
of pimozide's prolonged eliminution half-life. other clinicians suggeslthat dos
age be increased at longer intervals (e.g .. every 5-7 days) until signs and symp
toms of the disorder decrease by at least 70%, :tdverse effects occur without 
symptomatic henefit , or symptomutic benefit and adverse effects occur at the 
same time. If adverse effects arc minimal and do not interrere with functioning 
(e.g., dry mouth. slight sedat ion) but adequate response has not been achieved. 
dos:lge should not oc increased further until these adverse efrects resolve. If 
adverse effecls interrere with functioning but arc not severe, dosage can be 
reduced by I-mg increments at weekly intervals until such effects resolve. 
Dosage should be reduced by 50% immediately or the drug withheld if severe 
adverse erfccts occur. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Contrilindkations.) Once 
serious adverse effects resolve. therupy can be reinstituted with more gradual 
titrmion, increasing dosage at intervals ranging from 7-30 duys. Most pntients 
are adequately treated with dosagcs less than 0.2 mg/kg daily or 10 mg daily. 
whichever is less, and the manufacturer recommends that these dosages not be 
exceeded. 

Pediatric Dosage For the suppression of motor and vocal tics in chil
dren with Tourellc's syndrome, the usual initial dosage of pimozide is 0.05 
mg/kg daily. preferably at bedtime. The dose may he increased every third day 
to a maximum of 0.2 mg/kg or 10 mg per dny. Reliable dose-respollse dnta for 
the efrects of Ihe drug 011 tic manirestations in children younger than 12 years 
of age are not avnilahlc. 

Dosage of pimozide during prolonged maintenance therapy should be kept 
at the lowest possible effective level. Once an adequate rcsponse has been 
achieved, periodic attempts (e.g .• every 6-12 months) shou ld be made 10 reduce 
dosage of thc drug 10 detcnninc whether the initial intensity and frequency of 
tics persist. When allcmpting to reduce the dosugc of pimolide. consideration 
should be given to the possibility that observed increa..'ies or tic intensity and 
frequency may represent a transient, wilhdrawal-rcluted phenomenon rmher 
thull U return of the syndrome's symptoms. Before concluding that an increase 
in tic manifestations is a function of the underlying di sorder rather than a 
response to drug withdrawal , at least 1-2 weeks should be allowed to elapse. 
If pimozide therapy is to be discontinued, dosage of the drug should be grad
Willy reduced. 
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Cautions 

• Nervous System Effects The most rrequent and potentially severe 
adverse effects or pimozide involve the eNS. 

EXlrapyramidal Reactions Extrapyramidal reacti ons occur fre
quently with pimozide. especially during the first few days of therapy. In mnsl 
patients. these reactions consist of parkinsonian symptoms (e.g .. tremor. rigid
ity, akinesia) that are mild to moderate in severity and usually reversible fol
lowing discontinuance of the drug. Dystonic reactions and feelings of motor 
restlessness (i.c .. akathisia) occur less frequently. Generally. the occ urrence 
and severity of most extrapyramidal reactions arc dose related because they 
occur at relatively high dosages and disappear or occome less severe following 
a reduction in dosage: however. severe extrJp}'ramidal reactions have report
edly occurred at relatively low dosages. Extrapyramidal reactions appear to 
occur in about 10-15% of patients receiving usual dosages of pimozide. Ad
ministnuion of anticllOlinergic antiparkinsonian agents (e.g .. benztropine. tri
hexyphenidyl ) or diphenhydramine may be necessary 10 control parkinsonian 
extrapYfilmidal reactions. If persistent extrapyramidal reactions occur. pima
zide therapy may have to oc discontinued. 

The most common dystonic rcuction is torticollis, which generally is ac
companied by orofacial symptoms and, in some instances. oculog.yric crisis. as 
we ll as spasms of the face. tongue. and jaw. Dyskincsias or the mouth and 
throat arcas. trismus, dysarthria, musde cramps. and athetoid movements have 
occurred occasionally. 

Akathisia occurs relati vely frequently in pmienls rct:eiving pimozide. but 
usually can be managed by reducing the dosage of pimozide or by concomitant 
administr.ltion of an anticholinergic antiparkinsonian agent. diphenhydmmine. 
a bcnzodiazepine, or propranolol. 

Like other antipsychotic agents. pimozide has been associated with neu
roleptic rnalignam syndrome (NMS). a pOlemiuUy falal syndrome requiring 
immcdiale discontinuance of the drug and intensive symptomatic trealmen!. 
For addilional infonnation on NMS, sec Extrapyramidnl Reactions in Cautions: 
Nervous System Effects, in the Phenothiazines General Statement 28: 16.08.24. 

Tardive Dyskillesia Like other antipsychotic agents. pimozide has 
been associated with persistent dyskinesias. Tardive dyskinesia may occur in 
some patienl~ during long-tenn administrJtion of pimozide or pos.'iibly follow
ing discontinuance of the drug. The risk of developing tardive dyskinesia ap
pears to be grealer in geriatric putients receiving high dosages or the drug. 
especially females. The symptoms arc persistent and in some patients appear 
to be irreversible. Tardive dyskinesia is characterized by rhythmic involuntary 
movements or the tongue, face. mouth, or jaw (e.g .• protrusion of the tongue, 
puffing of,cheeks. chewing movements. puckering of the mouth), which some
times may be accompanictl by involunmry movements of the extremities and 
trunk. Although not dearly established, the risk of developing the syndrome 
and the likelihood that it will become irreversible may increase with the du
ralion of themp}' and IOtal cumulative dose of antipsychotic agent(s) ndminis
tered: however. the syndrome may occur, although much less frequently, after 
relutively shon periods of treatment with low dosages. There is no proven or 
unifonnly effective treatment for tanlive dyskinesia; anticholinergic anti par
kinsoninn agents do not alleviate and often exacerbate the symptoms of this 
syndrome. If possible, antipsychotic agents should he discontinued if signs or 
symptoms of tardive dyskinesia occur. The syndrome moly p:lrtiaUy or com
pletely remit if untipsychotic agenL~ arc discontinued, although some patients 
may require mnny months for improvement. Tardive dyskinesia may be masked 
if therapy is reinstituted, dosage is increased, or thempy with another antipsy
chotic agent is initiated. The effect that masking of the symptoms may have 
on the long-tenn course of the syndrome is not known. Fine vemlicular move
ment o f the tongue may be an early sign of tardive dyskinesin: prompt discon
tinuance of pimozide after this sign occurs may prevent development of the 
syndrome. 

In general, abrupt withdrawal of antipsychotic ilgents following short-tenn 
administration is not associated with adverse

l 
effects; however, tmnsient dys

kinetic signs have rccurred following abrupt withdrawal in some pmients re
ceiving maintenance therapy. In some of these patients, the dyskinetic move
ments arc indistinguishable. e;<cept on the basis of duration. from persistent 
tardi ve dyskinesia. It is not known whether grudual withdrawal of antipsychotic 
agents reduces the incidence of withdmwal-emergem neurologic signs: how
ever. if pimozidc therapy must be discontinued, gmdual withdf'J.wai of the drug 
is recommended, if possible, pcnding funher accumulation of data. 

Olller Nervous System Effects Pimozide is generally considered to 
be. relalively nonsedating compured with other antipsychotic agents. but seda
tion, lethargy. nnd/or drowsiness appeur to be the most common adverse effects 
of the drug in patients with Tourette 's syndrome. Other advcrse nervous system 
cffects of pimozide include insomnia, dizziness. excitement. agitaiion, nerv
ousness, fainting, aggressiveness, irritability, anxiety. tension. headache. de
pression, decreased allentiveness. confusion, nightmares. hallucinations, pho
bia. impaired motivation, speech disorder. handwriting chun£c. fatigue , 
weakness, transient affective disturbance. and aggravation of psychotic symp
lomatology. Rarely. pimolide has been associated with seizures. including: 
IOnic-clonic (grand mal) seizures, in patients without a previous history of 
se izure disorder. 

Adverse anticholinergic effects of pimozide include dry mouth. blurred 
vision, dimculty with accommodation, urinary retention, constipation. and uri
nary and fecal incontinence. 
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Pimozide 

• Cardim'3scular EtTec.s Vnrious ECG changes, such as prolong'llion 
of the QT (including QT,) interval: flattening, notching. and inversion of the 
T wave; and appearance of U waves, huve occurred in some patients receiving 
pimozidc. The clinical importance of pimozidc-induccd ECG chunges has not 
been clearly established, but some clinicians be lieve Ihal the changes are com· 
pamble to those induced by phenothiazine.'i. Sudden. unexpected deaths have 
occurred in some paticnlli receiving high doses of the drug (Le., exceeding 10 
mg; in the range of 1 mg/kg) for condi tions other [hun Tourettc's syndrome or 
in pmicnls receiving concomitant pimozidc and ciarilhromycin. (Sec Drug In
Icmclions: Drugs and Foods Affecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes.) A pos
sible mechanism for these deaths is prolongation of the QT interval, predis
posing the patients to ventricular urrhythmia. Patients receiving pimozide 
should have ECG eV<l luations hefore lind periodically during therapy with the 
drug. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications.) 

Pimozidc rarcly may producc hypotension, orthost;nic hypotension. hyper
tension. tachycardia, or palpitations. In some palients, particularly gerialric or 
debilitutcd palienls. transient hypotension for several hours after ;)dminislration 
of the drug has occurred. 

• Endocrine and Metabolic Effects Amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea, 
and mild galactorrhea have occurred in some palients receiving pimozide. Like 
olher :mtipsycholic agems. pimozide increases serum prolactin concentrations. 
(Sec Cautions: Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity.) Loss of libido, impotence. 
and weight gain or, more frequently. weight loss, has occurred in patiems 
receiving pimozide. 

• GI Effects Adverse GI' effecls of pimozide include increased saliva
tion, nausea. vomiting. anorexia, OJ distress, diarrhea, constipation. and abo 
dominal C'rJmps or pain. nlirst, altered taste, gingival hyperplasia, and in· 
creased appetite nlso have been reported. " 

• Olher Adverse Effects RJsh. urticaria, skin irritation, facial edema 
(may be severe). periorbital edema, sweating, cataracts, visual disturbances or 
sensitivity 10 light. chest pain, nocturia, and urinary frequency have been re· 
ported in patients receiving rimozide. Hemolytic anemia also has occurred in 
pimozidc-,reated pmients, although p causal relationship to the drug ha!:i not 
been establ ished. Hyponatremia has occurred in patients receiving the drug 
following marketing approval. 

nle possibility Ihal pimozide may cause olher adverse effects reported with 
olher antipsychotic agents should be considered. In addition, becau!:ie clinical 
experience wi th pitnozide for Ihe nutnagement of Tourette's syndrome is lim
ited, unCOmmon adverse effects may not have been detected to dute. II 

• Precautions and Contra indications Pimozide shares the toxic po
tentials of other antip.~ychotic agents (e.g., phenOlhiazines, butyrophenones), 
and the usual precautions associated with therapy with these agents should be 
observed. (Sec Cautions in the PhenOlhi:lzines Generul Statement 28: 16.08.24.) 
Because treatment with pimozide exposes the palient to potentially serious 
risks, the decision 10 usc the drug for the long-term management ofTourettc 's 
syndrome should be carefully considered b}' the patient (and/or the patient'S 
family or guardians) and the physician. The use of pimozide for the manage
ment of Tourelle's syndrome involves different considerJtions of risks and 
benefits than the use of other antipsychotic agents for other conditions. Because 
the goal of treatment is symptomatic improvement, the patient'S view of thc 
need for treatment and assessment of response are critical in eva luating the 
relative benefits and risks of pimozide therapy. Patients should be infonned 
that pimozide has an adverse efreCI profile similar to thai of other antipsychotic 
agents and that adverse effects aSSlj'ciated with these agents may occur with 
pimozidc. ' 

Qeriatric patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with either con
ventional (first-gencT<ltionJ or atypic:ll (second-gcneT<llion) antipsychotic a£cnts 
arc :1' an increased risk of monality. For additional infonnation on the use of 
antipsychotic agents for dementia-associaled psychosis and other behavioral 
disturbances. sec Geriatric ConsideT<ltions under Psychotic Disorders: Schizo
phrenia and Other Psychotic Disorders, in Uses and sec ;)Iso Gautions: Geriatric 
Precautions, in the Phenothiazines General Statement 28:16.0~.24. 

Because of the likelihood thai a proponion or patients receiving long-Ienn 
therapy with an antipsychotic agent will develop tardive dyskinesia, patient!:i 
in whom long-tenn pinll17.ide therapy is conside red shou ld be fully infonned, 
if possible, about the risk of developing this syndrome. The decision to infoml 
the plllieni (and/or the p:llient's famIly or guardians) shou ld take into account 
the clinical circumstances and the competcncy of the patiCnilO understand Ihe 
information. Because or the risk of tardive dyskinesia. long-Ienn pimozide 
therapy should genemlly be reserved for paticnls whose syndrome is responsive 
to Ihe drug and ror whom alleOlmive, equally effective, but potenlially less 
toxic therapy is not uvuiJable or appropriate. In pntiems requiring long-term 
treatment, the smallest effective dosage and shonest duration or therapy pro
ducing an adequate clinical response should be employed. Patients receiving 
pimozidc should be evaluated periodically 10 determine whether maintenance 
dosage could be decreused or the drug discontinued. 

Becuuse !:iudden, unexpected deuths. which may be reluted to an effecl of 
pimozide on the hean. have occurred in some patienl'!' receiving high doses of 
the drug (i.e .. excccdint; 10 mg; in the range of I mg/kg) for conditions other 
than Tourelle's syndrome. an ECG shou ld be pcrfonned before pimozide ther
apy is initiated and periodically thereafter, particularly during the period of 
dosage udju!:itment. Some clinicians recommend that u cardiologist be consulted 
before initiating therapy wi th the drug in patients with a baseline QT, interval 

ANTll'SYCnOTlCS, MISCELL.,\ NEOUS 28: l6,08.92 

exceeding 440 ms. Patients should be instructed I/O( 10 exceed the prescribed 
dosage and should be uwnre of the need for the initial ECG and follow-up 
ECGs during pimozide therapy. Prolongation of the QT" interval tQT interval 
corrected ror rJte) to grealcr than 47() m,~ in children or 520 ms in .. dulls. or 
more than 25% beyond the patient's pretreatment value, or the development or 
other T-wave abnormalities should be considered a b:lsis ror stopping rurther 
dosage increllscs and considering a dosugc reduction. Dosage reduction also 
should be conside red if bradycardiu (less than 50 bplll) occurs. Some dinicians 
recommend that pimozide be withheld ifT-wave inven;ion. U waves. or cardiac 
arrhythmia occurs and rcinslitUied only ufter ECG findin£s ;)rc numJaI. Because 
pimozide may cause ECG changes, the drug should be used wi th cnution in 
patients with cardiovascular disorders. Because hypok:ilemia has been associ
ated with ventricular arrhythmias, potassium insuffi ciency secondary to diu
retics, diarrhea, or other causes should be corrected before pimo7.ide therapy 
is initiated. and nonnal serum pOlassium concentrations should be m;linlaincd 
during pimozide Iherapy. 

The cl inical imponance is not known, but pimozide has produced a dose
related increase in benign pituitary tumors in !em ale mice. (Sec Cautions: Mu
tagenicity and Carcinogenicity.) The tUlllorigenic potential of pilllozide should 
be given careful consideration by the patient and physician in the deci sion 10 
use the drug, especially if the patient is you ng and long-ternl therapy is untie
ipated. 

PatienlS should be wamed that pilllozide Illay impair their ability to pcrfonn 
activities requiring mental alertness or physical coordination (e.g .. operating 
machinery. driving a motor vehicle), especially during the lirst few days of 
thempy. 

Because pimozide produces adverse anticholinergic efrects. the drug should 
be used with c;lUtion in ind ividuals whose condi tions may be aggr.Jvuted by 
anticholinergic activity. 

Like olher antipsychotic ;Igents. pimozide should be used with caution in 
patients rece iving anticonvuls<lnt agents :md in those with EEG ahnonnalities 
or a history of seizures because the druJ; may lower the seizure threshold. If 
necessary, adequate anticonvu lsant thempy shoufd be maintained during pi· 
mozide therapy. 

Pimozide should be used with caution in patients with hepatic or rennl 
impairnlenL 

Because pimozide hm: an ant\i.:mctic effect, the drug should be used with 
caution when suppression of nausea and vomiting might obscuft..' diagnosis or 
an underlying physical disorder. 

Because increascd plusma concentrations or pimozidc huve occurred fol
lowing concomitant use of pimozide and seflraJine, the manuracturers of pi
mozidc and seflr'.Jline state that concomi tant usc of the druJ,!s is contraindicated. 
In addition, increased plasma pimozide concentrations were observed during 
concurrent usc wi th paro.xetine. nlC manufacturers of paroxetine state that con
comi tant use of these,drugs is contraindicated because of the narrow therapeutic 
index of pimozide and its known ability to prolong the QT interval. Because 
of the risk of QT·inlerval prolongation. the manufacturer of cilalopr;un hydro
bromide and escitalopr'.Jm oxalale stales that concurrent usc of either of these 
drugs wi th pimozide is contraindicated. Concurrent usc of pimozide and lIunx
ct ine also is contraindicated because of the. potential for ;Idvc,rse drug intcrac
tions or QTc prolongution. In 1Ilidition, l1uvoxamine shou ld not be U!:icd con
currently with pimozide. (Sec Drug Interactions: Selective Serotonin-rcupt;lke 
Inhibitors.) 

Because pimozide prolongs the QT interval. the drug also is contraindicated 
in patients with cong.en ital long QT syndrome or iI history of cardiac :Irrhylh
mias, and in patients receiving other, drug .~ that prolong the QT inter\';tlor that 
inhibit the metabolism of pimozide by inhihiting the cytochrome P-450 (eYP) 
3A4 isoenzyme such as macrolide antibiotics (e.g., clarithromycin, erythro
mycin. azilhromycin, dirithrOinycin. troleandomyc in ), azoic antifung;11 agenls 
(e.g .. itrnconazole, ketoconazolc). proteuse inhibitors (e.g" ritonav ir, !iOlquina
vir. indinavir. nelfinavir), nefazodone, or zi1cuton. (Sec Dru!! Interactions: 
Drugs Thm Prolong thc QT Interval, and Drugs :lOd Foods An~cting Hepm ic 
Microsomal Enzymes.) 

Pimozide is contraindicated in the treatment of simple tics or tics other than 
those associated with Tourellc's syndrome. Pimozidc should not be used in 
patients rece iving drugs Ihat may c;mse motor and vocal tics (e.g .. pemoline 
[no longer commercially avuilable in the US], methylphenidate. amphetamines) 
until 'such &ugs havc been withdrawn to determine whether the drugs or TOUT
elle's syndrome is responsible for the tics. 

Pimozide is conlraindicOlted in patients with known hypokalemin or hy
pomagnesemia. 

Pimozidc is contraindic:lled in patients with severe toxic CNS depress ion 
or in those who are comatose from an)' cause: patients with blood dy.~crasias, 
depressive disorders, or parkinsonian syndrome: and in patients who arc hy
persensitive 10 the drug. It is not known whether cro;s-sensiti vity exists among 
nntipsychotic .t£ents; however, pilllozide should be used wi th particular caution 
in patients with known hypersensitiv ity tn other antipsychotic agents. 

• Pedialric Precautions The onset ofTourettc' s sy ndrome usuilily oc
curs between the uges of 2 and 15 years. but data on the. usc and eflic<lcy or 
pimozide in children younger than I~ year.~ of age lire limited. Further study 
is needed to fully evaluate the U!:ie and efficacy or the drug for Tourelle's 
syndrome in this nge group. Limited clinical el'idence suggests that Ihe sa fety 
profile of pimozide in children aged 2-12 yeurs generally is comparable to that 
observed in older patients. Sufety ami efficacy of pimozide for the mUllagement 
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of other conditions in children have not been evalualed. and use of Ihe drug in 
children for any condition other than Tourelle 's syndrome is 110/ recommended. 

• Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity No evidence of pimozidl!-in
duced mutagenesis was secn in the Amcs microbial mutagen test, the micro
nucleus test in rals. or the dominant lethal assav in mice. 

No evidence of carcinogenesis was seen in ralS receiving oral pimozide 
dos<Jges up 10 50 times the maximum recommended human dosage for 2 years; 
however, because of the limited number of rats surviving the study, the meaning 
of the results is unclear. Reversible gingival hyperplasia has occurred in dogs 
rece iving oml pimozide dosages greater than 1.5 mg/kg daily (about 5 times 
Ihe maximum recommended human dosagc) for 12 months, and has occurred 
in at least one patient rcc..-:iving thc drug following nwrketing approval. Fol
lowing or.!1 administration of pimozide 0.62, 5. or40 mglkg daily for 18 months 
in mic"-: , dose ·related increases in the incidence of pituitary :ldcnomas and mam
mury gland adenocarcinomas werc observed in females . Pituitary changcs at a 
dosage of 0.62 mg/kg daily wcre characterized as hyperplasia, while benign 
adenomas occurred at the higher dosages. Thc mechani sm of pimozide-induced 
piluitary tumors in mice and Ihe clinical importunce of this linding arc nOl 
known: however, thc tumorigenic potential 01' pimozide should be given careful 
considcration by the patient and physician in the deci sion to use the drug, 
especially if the patient is young and long-term thempy is anticipated. 

Although an increase in mmnrnary neoplusms hilS been found in rodents 
following long-tenn administration of prolactin-stimulating :mtipsychotic 
agents. no clinical or epidemiologic studies conducted to dute have shown an 
association between long-Ienn administration of Ihese drugs and mammary 
tumorigenesi s in humans. Current evidence is considered too limited 10 be 
conclusive, and further study is needed to dctermine the clinical importance in 
most patients of elevated serum prolactin conccntnuions associated with anti
psychOlic :lgents. Because in vitro tests indicate tl1:l1 approximately one-third 
of human breasi cancers arc prolactin dependent, pimozide should be used with 
c:lUtion in patients with previously detccted breast c:mcer. 

• Pregnancy, Fertility. and Lactation Reproduction studies in rats 
nnd rabbits using oral pimozide dosages up to 2.5 mg/kg daily (up to about 8 
times the maximum recommended human dosage) have not revealed evidence 
of fetal malfonnation; however. in rats receiving oral pimozidc dosages of 2.5 
mg/kg daily or higher. a decreased pregnancy r:lle, increased fetal resorption , 
and rctarded development o f fe tuses occurred. The observed effects may have 
re.~u1ted from delay or inhibition of implantation. In rabbits, dose-relmed mu
temotoxidty, mortality, decrcascd weight gain. and embryOloxicity, including 
increased fetal resorption. occurred. There arc no adequate :lnd controlled stud
ies to date using pimozide in pregnant women, and the drug should be used 
during pregnancy onl y when the potential bencfits justify the possible risks to 
the fetus. ' 

Reproduction studies in animals using oml pimozidc were not adequate to 
fully aSSC!iS potential effects of the drug on fertility. Female rats recciving oral 
pimol idc dosages up to 2.5 mg/kg daily had prolonged estrus cycles. 

It is not known whether pimozide is distributed into milk . Because of the 
potential for serious adverse reactions (e.g .. tumorigeni ci ty, unknown cardio
vascular effects) to pimozide in nursing infants, a deci sion should be made 
whether to discontinue nur.~ing or the drug, taking into account the importance 
of thc drug to the womnn. 

Drug Interactions 

• Selective Serotonin-rcuptakc Inhibitors Citalopram In a 
controlled study, allministration of a singlc 2-mg dose of pimozidc in individ
uals n.'Cciving citalopram (40 mg once daily for II days) wus associated with 
mean increases in the QTc interval of approximutely HI Illsec compared with 
pimozide given alone. Citalopram did not substantially arrect the mean AUC 
or peak plasma concentrati ons of pimozide. TIle mechanism for this potcnti<J1 
phannacodynamic interaction is not known. The manufacturer of citaloprnm 
hydrobromide states that concurrent use of dllllopram and pimozide is contra
indicated. 

Escitalopram In a controlled study, administration of a single 2-mg 
dose ofpimozide in individuals receiving racemic citalopram (40 mg once daily 
for II days) was associated with mean increases in the QTc interval of ap
proximately JO mscc compared with pimozide given alone. Racemic citalopram 
did not substantially affect thc meun AUe or peak plusma concentmtions of 
pimozide. Concurrent pimozide and cscit:llopram administration has not been 
specifically eV:llualed 10 date . Pending further accumu lation of data. the man
ufacturer of escitalopmm stutes that concurrent use of cscitalopram and pi
mozide is contraindicated. 

Fltwxeti"e Clinical studies evaluating pimozidc and other antidepres
sants have demonstrmed an increase in advcrse drug interactions or QT, pro
longation during combined therapy . In addition , rare cllse reports have sug~ 

gested poss ible :ldditive cardiovascular effects of pimozidc and fluoxetinc , 
resulting in bradycardia. Marked changes in mental status (e.g., stupor, inability 
to think clearly) and hypcrsalivation also were reported in onc woman who 
received both drugs concurrently. Although a specific study evaluating con
current pimozide and Huoxeline has not been perfonned to date, concurrent use 
of these drugs is contraindicated because of the pOlcntiul for advcrse drug 
interactions or QT~ prolongation. 

Fillvoxamille Concomitant usc of fluvoxamine is contraindicated in 
putients receiving pimo7.ide. since f1u voxamine may inhibit the metabolism of 
pimozide and increase Ihe potential for serious adverse cardiac effects. 
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Paroxetine In a controlled study, concurrent administrmion of singh! 
2-mg doses of pimozide in healthy individuals recei ving paroxetine (dosage 
titrated up to 60 mg daily) was associmed wilh mean increascs of lS I and 62% 
in the area under the plasma concentration-time curve (AUe) and peak pla<;ma 
concentrations ofpimozide. respectively, compared with pimozide gi ven alone. 
The manufacturcrs of paroxetine state that concomitant use of paroxetine and 
pimozide is contmindicuted because of the narrow therapeutic index of pimo
zide and its known ability to prolong the QT interval. 

Sertralille Administrution of u single 2!mg dose of pimozide in indi-
viduals recciving sellrulinc 200 mg daily has resulted in a mean increase of 
about <10% in pimozide AUC and peak plasma concentt:Ltions, but was not 
associated with changes in ECG pammelers. The effcct on QT interval and 
phamlacokinelic parmTleters of pimozide administered in highcr doses (i.e .. 
doses excecding 2 mg) in combination with sertraline is a" yet unknown. Con
comiTant use of senralinc and pimozidc is contraindicated because of the low 
therapeUTic index of pimozide and because the reponed interaction between the 
2 drugs occurred at a low dose of pimozide. The mechanism of this intemction 
is as yet unknown. 

• Other eNS Agents Pimozide may be additive With. or may potentiate 
the action of, other CNS depressants such as opiates or other lInalgesics, bar
biturates or other sedatives. anxiolytics, or alcohol. When pimozide is used 
concomilantly with other CNS depressants, caution shou ld be uscd to avoid 
excessive CNS depression. 

• Drugs That Prolong the QT Interval Because pimozide prolongs 
the QT interval. un additive effect on the QT interval might occur if the drug 
is administered with other agents that may prolong the QT interval such as 
phenothiazincs, tricyclic antidepressants, or anliarrhythmic agcnts. Therefore , 
the milllufacturer states that pimozide is contraindicated in patients receiving 
dofetilide, quinidine, sOIalol, and other class IA and III antiarrhythmics: chlor
promazine, droperidol. mesoridazine (no longer commercially aV:lilable in the 
US), and thioridazine: gatifioxacin , moxifloxacin, and sparfloxacin; halofan
trine (licensed in the US but not commcrcially available); mefloquine; pemam
idine; arsenic trioxide; levomethadyl acetate (no longer commercially avai lable 
in the US); dolasetron mesylate: probucol (no longer commercially avui lable 
in the US): tacrolimus; zipra"idone; and any othFr drugs thm have dcmonstmted 
QT prolong:ltion as one of their phannacodynamic effects. (See CaUTions: Car
diovascular Effects and see al so Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications.) 

• Drugs and Foods Affecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes 
Prolongation of QT interval and, rarely, serious cardiovascular effects, includ
ing ventricular arrhythmias and death, have been reponcd in patients receiving 
drugs that inhibit the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 3A4 isoenzyme such as ma
crolide antibiotics (e.g., clarithromycin, crythromycin. aziLhromycin, diri thro
mycin, trolcandomydn), azoic antifungal agents (e.g .. itraconuzole, ketocona
zoic), prolease inhibitors (e.g .. rilonavir, saquinavir, indinavir, nelfinavir), 
nefazodone , or zileuton concomitantly with pimozide. Macrolidc antibiotics 
inhibit metabolism of pimozide, which may result in increased plusma conccn
trations of unchanged drug. Such alterations in phannucokinetics of pimozide 
may be associated with prolongation of the QT and QTc intervals, and. rarely, 
llssocimcd with ventricular arrhythmias. The manufacturc[ of pimozidc states 
Ihm concomitant administration of pimozide and macrolide antibiotics, azoic 
antifungul agenl<;, protease inhibitors, nefazodone, or zileuton is contraindi-
cated. I 

Patients receiving pimozide should avoid grapefruit juice hccau!ie it may 
inhibit drug metabolism by the CYP3A4 isoenzyme. 

Bec,.use pimoz.ide also may b..-: melabolized by the CYPlA2 isoenzyme, 
the mnnufacturer slates the theoretical pOlential for drug interactioll .~ with drugs 
that inhibit this cnzyme system should be considered. 

Acute Toxicity 

• Pathogenesis The acute lethal dose of pimozide in humans is not 
known. The oral LD~ of pimozide is 228, 5120, 188. and 40 mglkg in mice, 
rats, guinea pigs, and dogs, respectively. TI1C IV and subcutaneous LDjo-~ of 
pimozide arc 11.1 and 40 mglkg. respectively, for micc. and 5 and 40 mglkg. 
respectively, for rats. 

• Manifeslations In general, overdosage of pimozide fIlay be expected 
to produce effects that are eKtensions of phannllcologic effects and adverse 
reactions, predominantly ECG llbnonnalities (including prolongation of the QT 
interval and torsades de pointes). severe extrapyramidal reuctions, hypotension, 
seizures, and comatose statc with respiratory dcpression. 

A 17-year-old female who reportedly intemionally ingested 100 mg of pi
mozide and underwem gastric lavage (apparently no drug was recovered) had 
a complete and uneventful recovery CXCCpl for slight tremor of thc extremities 
thut subsided within a few hou rs after ingestion. A 2~-year-old malc who 
accidentally reportedly ingested 60 mg ofpimozide exhibited mild extrapyram
idal symptoms that subsequent ly subsided, and the patient recovered com
pletel y. Delayed-onset dystonia, hypotension. tachycardia. and drowsiness 
were reponed in an 18-month-o ld fcmal e who ingested up to 6 mg (0.5 mg! 
kg) of pimozide; manifestations developed more than 11 hours after the acci
dental ingestion. Thc dystonia subsided over the following 12 hours while the 
drowsiness and tachycardia persisted for 40 hours. The child recovered fully 
without sequelae. 
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• Treatment Tremmcnl of pimozidc overdosage gencr.dly involves 
symptom:uic and supponivc care, with ECG, blood pressure, and rcspirJlory 
monitoring. There is no specific alllidOie. for pimozide inloxicalion. 

Following acute ingesti on of the drug. the stomach should be emptied im
mediately, preferably by gastric lavage. II" lht! patient is comatose, having sei
zures, or lar.:ks the £:Ig reflex. gastric lavage may be pcrfonncd if an endotru
chealtubc with cu ff inllutcd is in place to prevent aspiration of gastric comellis. 
As in Ihe case of phenothiazine overdosage, induction of emesis shou ld gen
erally I/O/ be unempted because II pimozide-induccd dystonic reaction of Ihe 
head or neck may result in aspirution of gastric contents during emesis: how· 
ever, if the ingestion has only recently occurred (i.e .• within an hour or so). 
induction of emesis may be considered. Following gastric lavage and/or cmesis. 
activated charcoal should be administe red. A patent aimay should be estab
lished. us ing controlled or mechanically assisted respiration a<; necessary. ECG 
monitoring should be initiated immediately and continued until ECG parame
ters are within nonnal ranges. For hypotension or circulatory collapse, TV flu· 
ids, plasma, albumin, and/or vasopressor agents (e.g., norepinephrine) may be 
used. Epinephrine should /lot be used. For severe extrapyramidal reactions, 
anticholinergic antiparkinsonian agents or diphenhydramine should be admin
istered. Because of the long elimination half-life of pimozide. patients should 
be ob ... ervcd for ill lenst 4 days following acute ingestion of the drug. Clin icians 
should comiider contacting a poison control center for additional infonnalion 
on the management of pimozidc overdosage. 

Pharmacology 
The principal phunnacologic effects or pimozide arc si milar to those of 

haloperidol and. tu a lesser extent, those of phenothiazines. In animal studies 
that are correillied with antipsychotic activity, pimozidc is, on a weigh t basis, 
almost as potentll.~ huJoperi'dnJ and more potent than chlorpromazine following 
oral or subcutaneous .ulministmtion. 

• Nervous System En'eets In the CNS, pimo;'ide has phannacologic 
actions s imihlr to those of haloperidol. The precise mechanism(s) of pimozide 
in suppressing mOlar and \'ocal tics in p:uients with Tourelle's syndrome and 
its antipsychotic action have not been detcmlined, but it may be re lated prin· 
cipally 10 the antidopaminergic effects of the drug. Although it has not been 
clearly established, Illost evidence suggests that pimozide is a selective dopa
mine-2 (D2) receptor alllagonisi. Like butyrop!lcnones (e.g., haloperidol), pi
mozide appears to predominantly block postsynaptic dopamine receptor sites, 
although the drug also may hlock presynapt ic dopamine receptor sites. Block· 
ude of dopamine receptors hy pimozide may be llccompanied by a ,series or 
secondary alterali ons in central dopamine metabolism and function that may 
contrihUle to the drug 's therapeutic and advenie effects. Pimozide inhibits elec· 
trically induced dopamine release in brain tissue in vitro and increases synthesis 
and turnover of brain dopam ine. Unlike most o thcr currently available anti· 
psychotic agents, pim01.ide appears to have lillie erfect on catecholamine.'i Dlher 
than dopamilll:. although turnover of brain norepinephrine may be inc reased at 
high doses . Like other antipsychotic agents, however, pimozide pas various 
effects on eNS receptor systems (e.g" )l-aminobutyric :Icid [OABA l) Ihal are 
not fully chamctc,rized. Pimozide may decrease brain acetylcholine indirectly 
via its antidopaminergic effecls, but s uch activity is considered relUlively weak. 
Unlike haloperidul and chlorpromazine, the drug docs not provide protection 
against a lethal dose of norepinephrine. in nils. 

Pimozide does not affect IOtal sleep time or rapid eye movement (REM) 
s leep. The drug m,IY cause EEG changes, including an increase in a-wave 
act ivity. Allhough nol clearly established , pimozide may also lower the seir.ure 
threshold. The drug docs not exhibit anticnnvulsnnt activity in rats. 

Although the exact mechanism{s) of action has not been elucidated, pi
mozide has an antiemetic efrect. TIle antiemet ic uctivity may be mediated via 
a direct effect of the drug on the medullary chemoreceptor trigger zone (ClZ). 
apparently by blocking dopumine receplOrs in the crz. Pimozide inhibits the 
central and peripheral effects of apomorphine, " 

Like haloperidol and pllellllihiazines, pirnol.ide inhibits conditioned avoid
ance behaviors and produces catalepsy and ptosis in :mimals. The drug also 
antagonizes behavioral errects mediatcd by amphetamines in animals. In hu
mans, pimozide anlagonizcs the euphoric responsc 10 amphetamines in am
phetamine-dependent individuals , but apparelltly docs not antagonize amphcl
amine-mcdialed behavioral elTecls in patients with schizophrenic disorder. 
Unlike lIlilny other centrally acting agents, pimozide uocs not appear to exhibit 
analgesic activity. TIle drug appears to exhibit anxiolytic activity in patienL~ 
with chronic schizophrenic disorder who exhibit anxiety and in patients with 
various nnxiety states. ! 

In animals. pil110zide docs not subslUntiull>, nffeet hody temperature; how
ever. the drug docs inhibit apomorphine- lind amphetamine-induced rever. 

Pimozide exhibits some anticholinergic activi ty, although it is generally 
considered to he rchllively weak compared with most other antipsychot ic 
agents; however, unticholincrgic effects (e.g" dry mouth. urinary retention, 
constipation ) may occu r during therapy with the drug. 

• Cardiov<lscul<lf EITeets Pin~01.ideexhibits weak a-adrenergic block'· 
ing activity. The drug rurely may produce hypotension. onhostatic hypotension, 
hypertension. or tachycardia. Pimozide may also produce ECG changes, in· 
cluding prolongation of the QT interval; flnttening. notching, and inversion of 
thc T wave: and appearance of U waves. (See Cautions: Cardiovascular Ef
fects.) 
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• Endocrine Effects Pimuzide induces secretion of prolactin from the 
anterior pituilary. The exact mechanism of increased prolactin secretion has 
not been detemlined, but it may be related principally to inhibition of dopamine 
receptors in the pituitury and hypothalamus. 

• Other Effects In vi tro. pimozide exhibits weak antispasmodic erfecls, 
resulting from antagonism of various mediator substances (e.g .. histamine. br;!
dykinin, angiotensin), Pimozide also may inhihit transmcmbrane inllu x of ex
tracellular calcium ions via slow calcium channels. 

Pharmacokinetics 
Limited inronnation is .. vail 'lble on the ph:lnnacokinetit:s or pimozide. 

• Absorption Pimo1.ide is slowly nnd variably absorbed rrom thc GI 
trac t following oral administration. Based on lim ited dala, the drug appears 10 
be at least 40-50% absorbed . Pimozide also appears to undergo extensive Ilrst
pass metabolism. It is not known whether food , disease. or concomi tant :ld
ministration of other drugs affects the absorption or pimozide. 

Following oral administration of an individuul dose of pimozide, peak 
plasma concentrations of the drug and its Illetnbolites generally occur within 
6--8 hours (range: 4-12 hours). Following oral administration of a single 6· or 
24-mg dose in putients with chronic sch il.ophrenic di sorder, peak plasma pi
mozide concentrations o f approximately 4 or 18- 19 ng/mL. respectively, were 
allaincd. There arc considerable interindividual variations in peak pla'ima con
centrations and areas under the plasma concentration·t ime curves (AUCs) rol ~ 
lowing single or multiple oral doses of pimnzide. In a group of patients wi th 
chronic schizophrenic disorder receiving ::!- IO rng of pimozide daily, steady
state serum concentrations of the drug varied consi(lerably with specific dos
ages and r:mged from undetectable (less than I ng/m L) tu about 50 ng/mL. 
Because there is little correlation between plasma pimo1.ide concentrations and 
clinical response, the clinical importance of ill1l!rindividual variations is un
clear. In a sroup of adults with acu.te schizophrenic disorder, a correlat ion 
between plasma pimozide concentration and dopamine rcceptor blocking ac
tivity. but not' betweell clinical responsc and dopamine receptor blocking 'IC
ti vity, was rcponed. 

• Distribution Distribution of pimozide into human body tissues and 
fluids has not been well chamcterized. Following subcutaneous administrJtion 
in ani mals. pimozide is widely disiributcd, with highest concentrat ions :lIt:lincd 
in the liver. lungs, kidney~, and hean; the drug also is distributed into the bmin, 
thymus, adrenals, thyroid, uterus, and uvurics, und apparently into bile. In an
imals , there is a direct relationship between the administered dose of pimozi de 
and concentrations of the drug alluincd in the liver nnd brain, Fullowing sub· 
cutaneous adininistration in animals. pimozidc is widely distrihuted throughout 
the brain, principally as unchanged drug, with highest concentrat ions attained 
in thc pituitary and caudate nucleus. The drug appeared to be selecti vely rc
tained in the pituitary, caudale nucleus, chemoreceptor trigller zone (CfZ). 
noor of the third velllricle. lateral hypothalamus, lind medulla. There was no 
correlation between concentrations of pimozide in the caudate nucleus and 
antagonism of errects mediated by amphet.ulIine or apomurphine, but distri
bution of pimozide into nerve endings in the caudate nucleus was correlated 
with antagonism or these effects. 

The extent nf pimozide binding to plasma proteins i .~ not known. 
It is not known whether pimolide cros)'es the placenta or is distributed into 

milk. 

• Elimination Following multiple ur.11 dnses in patients with chronic 
schizophrenic di sorder. the e limination half-life orpimozide aver-Iged 55 hours, 
In one patient who developed a severe dystonic reactit;n, the diminution half-
life of the drug was reponed!y 154 hours. ' 

The e.'<:Ict metabolic fate of pimozide is not clearly established, but the drug 
appellr.~ to undergo extensive finit-pa.~s metabolism. Pimozide is metatx)lizcd 
principally by oxidmive N-dealkylation in the liver: thi s metabolism is cata
lyzed mainly by the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) .3A4 isoenzyme and. to a lesser 
extent, by cytochrome P-450 (CYPl isoenzyme I A2. TIle major metabolites 
are 4.4-fJis(4-fluorophenyl) butyric acid and 1-(4-pipeJidyl)·::!-benzimidazoli
none. The phannacologic uctivity of these metabolites has not been detennined: 
however. results of animal studies suggest dUll the metabolites or pimozide an: 
inactive. 

Pimozide and its melabolites are excreted principally in urine and, to a 
lesser extent, in feces, About 40% (range: ::!5-60~c) of a s ingle or.1I dose of the 
drug is excreted in urine and 'Ibout 15% (range: 5-20%) in reces within 7 days; 
most urinary excretion occurs within 3-4 days, and mo!;t fecal excretion occurs 
within 3-6 days. Pimozide appears to he excreled in urine almost completely, 
us metabolites, with probllbly less than I % excreted as unchanged drull. Fecal 
excretion has not been well chnf:lcierized, bUl pimozide uppears to be excreted 
in feces mainly as unchanged drug and to a smull extent us metabolite!;. It is 
not known whether fecul excretion of the drug and mctabQlites represents un
absorbed drug or drug excreted via biliary e liminat ion. In animnls, pimol.ide 
and its mc!abolitcs nrc excreted in feces fo llowing parente ral administrillion, 
apparently via biliary e liminalion. , .. 

It is not known ir pimozidc and/or ifs melabolit<Js arc removed by hemo
dialysis or peritoneul di:llysis. 

Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Pimozide is a diphenylbutylpipcridille-derivative antipsy
chotic agent. nle drug is structurally similar to butyrophenones (e.g., haloper-
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idol). Pimozidc occurs as a white microcrystalline powder and has solubilities 
of less than n.n I mg/mL in water and approximUiely 7 mg/mL in alcohol at 
room temperature. 11le drug has a pK. of 7.32. 

• Stability Pimozide tablets should be stored in tight. light-resistant con-
tainers at 25°C but may be exposed to temperatures ranging from 15-30cC. 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 
imponant effects in some individuals; consult specific product labeling for details. 

Pimozide 

Oral 

Tablets 
I 

1 mg 

2mg 

Orapll (SC(lrI.>d), Gate 

Orap ~ {scored), Gate 

tU~ is not cu=ntly iududcu in the labdinf! apprllvcd by the US FlIl.)d nml Dru£ Admini~lrnlion 

Srlrrmlll'~'isi,,/U' Jt/llll11ry ~009. () C,'pyri;:llI ..... (l,,~I11I"'r 1':11111. Amerimll Soci<'f,l" of Hm/lh·S-,·j lcm 
Ph"I"",ar i.lI.f. /IIC. 
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ANOREXIGENIC AGENTS AND RESPIRATORY 
AND CEREBRAL STIMULANTS 28:20 

AMPHETAMINES 28:20.04 

Amphetamines General Statement 

• Amphetamines exhihit phanna'cologic actions that include eNS and res
piratory stimulation :md sympathomimetic effects. 

Uses 
Amphetamines arc used as stimulants to decrease daytime sleepiness in the 

man:lgement of narcolepsy. Amphetamines also are used as adjuncts 'to ,psy
chologic'll. educational, sociill. and other remedial measures in the !reatment 
of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADI·'!?). Certain amphetamines also 
havc been used as adjuncts to caloric restriction and behavioral modification 
in the short-tem1 treatment of exogenous obesity. However, shorHenn or in
tem1illent therapy with anorexigenic drugs is unlikely to maintain a long-tenn 
benefit. and prolonged administration of amphetamines for the treatment of 
obesity is not recommended. Amphetamines, panicularly methamphetamine. 
have been misused :md abused for their CNS

j 
stimulatory effects. 

• Narcolepsy Amphetamines arc used as stimulants to decrease daytime 
sleepiness in the management of narcolepsy. Amphetamines should not be used 
to combat fatigue or exhaustion or 10 replace sleep in normal individuals. 

Amphel:lmines remain the mainstay of treatment for narcolepsy based on 
a long record of clinical experience. However, .because most clinical trials have 
involved small numbers of patients, the risk-io-beneflt remains to be funher 
established. 1 

In detennining the most appropriate stimulant therapy for a given patient, 
clinicians should consider benefiHo-risk (including adverse effect profile), 
drug cost. convenience of administration, and cost of ongoing care (including 
the possible need ror laboratory monitoring). 

Patients who fail to respond to an adequate trial of, stimulant drug therapy 
should be assessed carefully for other possible causes of ex.cessive sleepiness 
such as insufficient sleep, inadequate sleep hygiene, circadian rhythm disorders, 
obstructive sleep apnea syndromt. .. or periodic limb movement disorder. 

Tolerance to the clinical effects may develop with long-tenn therapy. par
ticularly <l1 high dOliages. 

Narcolepsy rarely occurs in children, and the relative safety and eflicacy 
of various stimulant drugs in this agc group remains to be elucidated. Although 
amphetamines can be used, methylphenidate appcars to be used most com
monly based principally on extensive experience with the drug in pediatric 
patient s with ADHD. 

• Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder Amphetamines also are 
used as adjuncts to psychological, educational, social, ami other remedial mea
sures in the treatment of ADHD (hyperkinetic disorder. hyperkinetic syndrome 
or childhood, minimal brain dysfunction) in children, adolescents, and adults. 
Almost all studies comparing behavioralthempy versus stimulants alone have 
shown a much stronger thempeutic efrect from stimulants than from behavioral 
thempy, and stimulants (c.g .. methylphenidate, amphetamines) remain the 
drugs of choice for the management of ADHD. For a more dc/ailed discussion 
on the management or ADHD, including thc usc of stimulants such as am
phetamille.~ . see Uscs: Attention Deficit Hypemctivity Disorder. in Mcthyl
phenidate 28:20.92. 

Fcw. if any. differences have been found between amphetamines (e.g., dex
trnamphetamine), mcthylphenidate. or pemoline (no longer commcrcially 
available in the US ) or various dosage ronns (short-, intem1ediate-, or long
acting fonnulatiolls) of the drugs in short-tenn clinical studies irt children with 
ADHD. and the choice of stimulant therapy should be individualized. Because 
hepatic toxicities have. been :L~sociated with pemoline, some experts recom-
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mended its usc unly in patients who failed to respond to adequate trials of 
methylphenidate (ll1d an amphetamine. as well as adequatc trials of second-line 
therapies (e.g .• tricyclic antidepressants, bupropion). However, in 2005, the US 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) detennincd that the risk of hepatic tox
icity associated with the drug outweighs its benefits and the drug no longer is 
commercially availuble in the US. 

Short-tcnn and longer-tcnn {up to 14 months' duration) swdies have shown 
unequivocal beneficial effects or the stimulants on the defining core symptoms 
of ADHD (,Jlleillion und concentration, activity, distractibility, impulsivity) and 
associated aggressiveness during continued thempy with the drugs. Children 
who fail to show positive therapeutic effects or who experience intolerahle 
adverse effects with one stimulalll should be tried on an altemative stimulant 
since most such children will exhibit a positive response to alternative stimu
lants ami current evidence from crossover studies supports the efficacy of dif
ferent stimulants in the sume child; likewisc, children who fail an adequate 
trial of 2 stimulants should be tried on a third type or fonnulation of stimulant. 
However, stimulant,> usually do not nonnalize the entire spectrum ofbehavioral 
problems. and many children effectively treated with these drugs still manifest 
a higher leveJ of some behavioral problems than children withoul ADHD or 
other behavioral disturbances. Although stimulants have been shown to remain 
effective over many years. long-tenn benefits remain to be established. 

• Exogenous Obesity 1 Amphetamines also have been used as adjuncts 
to caloric restriction and behaviorallllodification in the short-tenn trcatment of 
exogenous obesity. The anorexigenic errect of sympathomimetic compounds 
used in the treatment of obesity appears to be temporary. seldom lasting more 
than a few weeks. and tolcr:mce may occur. To help briI]g about and maintain 
loss of weight, the patient must be taught to curtail pvereating and to consume 
a suitable die\. Prolonged administration of amphetamincs is not recommended: 
however, obesity .usually is a chronic disease, and short-lCnn or intcnnillent 
therapy with anorexigenic drugs is unlikely to maintain a long-lCnn bene/it and 
is not recommcnded. Other anorexigenic agents (e.g .. amphetamine congeners 
such as phentennine) with~bctter safety protlles, including reduced potentials 
for misusc and abuse, generally arc prererred to prototype amphetamines for 
the management or ooesity. In the past, it was suggested that comhineot ther
apy with fenfluramine (an amphetamine congener that stimulates release of 
serOionin r 5-HT] at synapses and selectively innibits the reuptake of serotonin 
at the presynaptic serOlonergic nerve endings resulting in increased postsynap
tic concentrations of serotonin in the eNS) and phentermine (an amphetamine 
congener that inhibits uptake or norepinephrine' and dopaminc) may provide 
complementary anorexigenic effects; therefore, such combinedt thempy had 
been used 'widely in the 1990s in the management of obesity. However, because 
accumuliucd data on adverse effects associdted with the drugs, fenfIuramine 
hydrochloride (Pondimin 1:. ) and its dextrorotatory isomer dexfenfIuramine hy
drochloride (Rcdux'll) were withdrawn from the US market in 1997. (Sec Cau-
tions.) II , ,j 1 

Currently,' the only legend (prescription) anorexigenic agent labeled by the 
US Food and Drug lAdministration (FDA) for usc as an1ndjunct to behavioral 
rriodifieation. caloric restriction, ami exercise in the long-tcnn management of 
exogenous obesity is sibutramine, 11 (3-phenethylamine that is structurally sim
ilar to ll!mphetumine. Sibutramine therapy' is indicated ror patients with no un
derlying risk factor, but 11 pretreatment body muss index (BMI) of 30 kg/m! or 
greiiter, and for those with an underlying risk racior (e.g., hypertcnsion. diabetes 
mellitus. hyperlipidemia) and a pretreatment BMI of27 kg/m~ or greater. Safety 
and efficacy of sibutramine for usc exceeding I year ll:lve not been adequately 
studied to date. It appears thill the anoreXigenic erfeet of sibutramine, similar 
to oexrenfIuramine, is secondury to inhibiti hri of reuptake of horeplnephrine 
and serotonin: however, unlike dexfenfluramine. sibutramine does not cause 
an' increase in release of serotOliin from nerve cells. Orlistat (a chcmicallv 
synthesized derivative of lipostatin) is used 'as Ian adjunct to behavioral modf
Ilea/ion. caloric restriction. and exercisc1in the management of exogenous obe
sity. Some clinicians state that orlistat may be 'used in the long-tenn manage
ment of obesity; however, safety and efficacy of the drug beyond 2 years or 
therapy have not been established. Orlistat is not an anorexigenic agent, but is 
a reversible inhibitor of gastric. pancreatic! and pancreatic carboxylester lipllses 
and thus appears to block fiJi absorption. (See ' Orlist,~t 56:92.) 

M ' d Ab M' 'd" b " r ' h .. ! . 1\ • Isuse an use ,lsuse ap g u~e 0 amp etamllles, cspecl:l Iy 
methamphetamine. ror CNS stimulatory effects have experienced a resurgence. 
In large part. this resurgence has resulted from the rel:Jlive case with which 
methamphetgmine can be synthesizcd cl:mdestinely from readily available 
chemicals such as ephedrine or pseudoeph~drine. (Sec Chronic Toxicity.) Re
cent restrictions (including enactment of the Comprehensive Methmnphetamine 
Control Act of 1996, the Methamphetamine Anti¥Prolireration Act [MAPAJ of 
2000. and the Combat Methamphetamine Epidemic Act of 2(0)) on the aV:lil
ability of these compounds arc hdped to reverse this resurgence in misuse and 
abuse. For a rtlOre detailed discussion onl methamphetmnine ahuse, sec Uses: 
Misuse and Abuse. in Pseudoephedrine 12: 12' ,12. l' 

DOSage and Administration 

• Administration Amphetamines 'are administered orally. When used 
in the treatment of narcolepsy or attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, the 
initial dose is given on awakening. Because of the potential for insomnia, 'When 
amphetamines arc administcred in divided doses. latc evening doses should be 
avoided. When used as an anorexigenic. the do~e is usually given 30-60 min
utes before meals. 
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